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CANAIDIAN INDEPENDENT.
VOL. XI. TORONTO, FE]3RUARY, 1865. No. 8.

COUNTING TUE COST.

No one should become a follower of Christ without cnlrnly and dcliberately
looking at ail the consequences of the stop. IlWThich of you intending to
build a tower, sittoth not down first and counteth the cost, whethor hoe have
sufficiont to finish it ?" iRelliglous considoration is nccessary. Tu COST 0F
BECOMTNG A DISOIPLE OF JEsus IS TO 13E CCUNTED. There are dj]iut and
prolonged dluties Io be dischargcd. Instead of being srnooth and decked with
fiowers, thiere rnay b mucli roughness in the path. Strait is tho gato. The
mortification. of pride and selflshuess rnay cost many toars, strong crying,
agonizing prayers. We xnay be sure that the lofty loolçs of man shall be
brought low and the haugýhtiness of inan subdued. T1he yokze of Christ unust
be taken if we g o to hirn. "lCorne unto mue ail ye thiat labour and are hoavy
laden. Tako my yoke upon you and lenrn cf nme, for I arn rnoek and Iowly,
and ye shall find s'est te your souls." This yokze, in the view of unonlightedç
aiinds, is irksome and heavy. Many are offended at Christ flor bis require-
rneuts, for opposition to ail iniquity is bis unconditional domand. If the
heart is joined to iniquity hie is not known. iNurnerous duties are pointed out
to the willinoe discipl.I hmn mrsnin fsu sfui;n a
complains iwearga crwn ha isho di bou lifound; nacicof
gold. Great henour attends obedionce-"I ye are rny friends if ye do what-
soovor I have cornranded you."

The cost consists also in, sacrifices ilchl miust bc mnade. Preconcoived
opinions-viows of ambition, honour, power, mnust bo abnndonod.-what
things were gain are countcd loss for Christ. The cross> though painful and
lieavy, is te bie carriedl; every rag cf the old garments cf sel f-righitebusntes
brsrncd. The axe must ho laid te tise root cf every troc that bringeth forth
evii fruit. It may ho necessary te sacrifice the good opinion cf our doarest
friends, te forsake sorne cf our chosen comipanions, te deny our-selves rnost
coveted ebjoots, te give Up z.iIrne of cur hargcst profits. Th2 power cf truth
on thse hcart and conscience requires a walk and conversation beconiiing thse
gyospel.

To couît fic cost nrcplies ait expectat ion of trials and lemiptat ions. Iâ the
world ye shall have tribulation. Trial may corne in the fer'» cf fUlso accusa-
tion. Satan xnay sift tihe seul as whecat; foerce temptation assaultitig the
citadel of tise heart; at aur foot rnay ho laid advantageous offers cf worldly
gain, the prico of whieh is our faitlhfulnms or honesty, and thè,sncrifiee of ail
regard te the Saviour's golden mbl. The frewn cf the werld, when we testify
therefore thiat its deeds are evil. Chastenitig aise fromn our leavenly riathor,
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since a Father's cure directs and a P3ather's hand controls ail things. In view
of' ail this, the soul that is willing to go forward wili not fail to reap a large
reward.

Titere arc aduantages to be deriuedfrom counting t/he cosi. TLe cost Miail
not then, take us by surprise w/ien it hias to be paid. Merely to look at oue
side of the pieture would leave a false impression of the nature of religion.
There is a crown and a kingdom promised, but also a cross. Glud tidings of
great joy brin- afflictions, scorn and shame. The young man who said-
"'Good AMaster, what shahl 1 do to inherit eternal lIrte?" wvent away sorrowful,
for the cost was too great. Rie was taken by surprise. The fui" and promis.
ing blossom was nipped. Unconditional surrender of ail to Christ is too mauch
for some, and they are offcnded. W'e reail of those who went back ad walked
no more witl in ; hud thcy counted the cost there had been no suchi resait.

This counting will show us our on ivealness andi teack us Io iooic or
Divine aid. 1'he towcr fails to rise to heaven when only earthly power is
applied. Resolution fails. Babel confusions break off the purpose. Wc
triumph through Ahnighty grace. Counting that we cannot stand in our own
ame or strength, we pleud constantly at the throne of -race for mercy and

for grace. Great demands are made and they are met, se that the building
gocs on. Euch particular difflculty a*s it eccurs is overcome.. The wisdom of
-a wise master builder has re-vicwcd the whole plan, and carnies it on te coni-
pictien.

Practical religion t/LUS legins on principles and considerations tiLat dispose
to t/te endurance of ail things rat ier than, turn bac/c or give up. It was no
childish fear that shook the strong sinner from bis sleep of sin. The whole
question of salvatioa was ealmly wcighed. An eye was open to any signal of
relief. From tbe consideration of the whole matter it was deemcd right to
set out from the city deomed to destruction, to seek for a heavenly and an
eternal home. The heart was given to Jesus. It wus not te please mcn that
hc was called Lord. The glitter and show of Pharisaism were without weight
in turniug the seule, deep down in the heart is the resolution formed, it is felt
worth the sacrifice of aIl te enjoy the favour of God and find a welcome ln
heaven. Whut thon the baubles of earth, its noise and shows ? Strong
reasens dwell in tho soul constrainiag it, having received the Lord Jesus to
walk la hlm. Z

The hast advuntage to which we shaîl alIude is an escapefro2n ridicule and
scorn on the ground of/failure. To this the Saviour alludes when hie says,
IlLest haply, aflter hie hath laid the foundation, and is not able to finish it, al
that behold it begia te mock hlm, suying, this man bega n to build, and was
flot able to finish." Shouhd persecution arise because of the word, the expec-
tation of it will prepare the spirit for encountering the blust. Consistency
wiIl also often silence repreach-from heneeforth lot no man trouble me for I
bear in my body the marks of the Lord Josus. The arrows of the wieked fali
powerlcss, the shafts of malignity do flot strike, when a firm resolution braces
the seul stedfastly to hohd fast the bezinning of its confidence unto thc end.

There is a rit;kt c/toire ta viake notioit/standing the cost. Immense
intcrests arc ut stake la this issue. Sufety and happiness of the soul for ever.
Thoughi lcft; la comparative darkness, and threutened with many more diffi-
oulties than really exhst la the way to hoaven, evea then, this is worthy of
our lighest; tht ught und strongest desire-what must 1 do to, be saved ? The
clanns of C/iri.,t are paranmount and supreme. Uccide for Jesus nt ail hazurds.
No rival sheuld take away the heart from hlmi who is the chief among ten
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thousand. Unapproachable ia beauty, in power, and ia love, to %vhoni shall
WC go but to Jesus.

'Thejoys of a rel igious life ore Io bc coitit'J as modifying the cosi. The
very difficulties surmnounted, the toit and pain givo zest; sweet is pleasure
aftcr pain. Waters of life refresh the soùl.

rPhen the actual gain is incalculable. What Christ bestows surpasses in
value carthly treasures. Pardon, peaee, pui-ity-GLoRy.

IlTHE LABOURERS ARE FEW."

Wc ivant ntore ministers. On every band, we hear thie cry froni vacant
churches, "lCorne over and help, us." At the meeting of flic Central Asso-
ciation, we had a deputation frorn Eramosa seeking a pastor, and heard of au
early vacancy at Bell Ewart. Trafalgar was reported as stili unsupplied.
Stouffville liad been takea up by the 11ev. W. H1. Allworth, as a second pastor
could not be, found. In the Western District, we found, Listowcll inost
urgently needing a nian after God's owa heart, and Mr. Daiy doing the wvork
of two men. Guelph and London, though not actuallysettied, may be se ere
long. Ail these vacancies have corne under the notice of one person in the
course of a week or two. No doubt a similar report could bc giveu of other
sections of the country.

Whal is Io be done ? Flore are fields for purely ovangelistie labour, wvhere
thero is an opportuaity for preaching the Gospel to ainy who e:în be best
reaclied by our means, and to many who wilI be reachcd by no other. And
here are churches, founded on a scriptural faith and order, consecratcd by thc
labours, sacrifices, and prayers of christians, and ofltea cheered by the presence
of the Master, which now languish, and rnay even die.

Our College should be zvell supplied widî, students. Two or three a year
are not more thaa sufficiè"ýt ta supply the waats of the field. Double thiat
riuîber could find wor7e ta do. Young meca ia the chuxrchies wha feel themn-
selves called to the rainistry, and whoin their brethren judge to bc adaptcd to
it, nay be sure of fanding something to do, if hyaebltodtewrkf
an cvaagrehst f , teyreaetodUcwrko

We want mrofthte missionary spirit. Thiis is no haliday-work that
needs to bc donc; but thorougrh hard labour, with rough accommodation,
strange fare, bad raads,,constan'-t travel, and poor pay. The people wilI be
found supremely iatent n xaking moaey; other denoaminations will contcst the
grouad; there will be Ilperilsaamoag false brethren." Tho kid-gloveand draw-
ing-roozi elergy are not wanted. But good soldiors of Josus Christ who en
endure hardnoss are greatly ia dernaad. Nor should it be thought an unpa.,
raliellcd and intolerable hardship if a youag mnan should remnain uZnta.rried
duriag thc carlier years of his ininistry. HIe may 'watt shrink froin bringing

aife, especiahly if she, be weakly and sensitive, iato the roughaness of the
bush. But is it too great a sacrifice for Christ7s sake te wait? There are
amissionaries' wives, howovor, that are truly the better halves of the twain
made one : skilful as Marthas, devout as Marys; patient, prudent, aad
prayerful ; accoptiag their place from, the Lord's Liand, and fihing it ia lis
naine. God bless thora!1

Can we improve our system ia respect 'to these ncw and7 vacant fields ?
Thre employament of saine Ilmissionaries at large " seurs t, 'be i.mnperatively
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demandcd, to supply thesc stations with prcaching, and prevent them from
bcing lusi to us. For such a service we need "linen of a missionary bodýY, as
well ns a nuiissioinary spirit," goue preachers, and especiaîlly good viditorn,
"6Prudent in miatters,"ý who an counsel divided churches and cheer tic dcspond.
ing-.-ia fact just sucli mnans want to be settled, and as the churches arc
cryîng out for as pastors!1 If such cannot be obiaincd tu labour permanently,
could flot a more systernatie oceasional em»ployinent cf ministers without
charges be undertitken ?

To carry on this work ive muist have more ioncy. Ia înany stations, the
peuple need inuch instruction as to thc duty and melcds of suppurting the
Gospel. It would puy the Missiunary Society wefl to engage an accompli,,:hed
deacua for a twelvexnonth, and sead Iiita on this mission throughout the land,
taking turne enougli to go into Uie ruatter thoroughly in every place. Failing'
thi,,, uir rnissionary deputations might give more promnence te the subjeet,
buth, la public addresses and ia private conférence with niembers and officers
cf churehes. Alongside of this fuller developinent c f local liberality, we need
more self-denying contributions te the nuissienary work. But any one who
travels through Canada at this season, and hears the universal tales cf short
crops loto prices, haîf the faris mortgaged, Uic stoppage cf Ameriéan trade
through the war, and tic danger cf losing the ]?cciprocity Trealy, must feel
that there neyer quas a ligne icheit il was se inopportune for thte Colonial
.Missionary Soci«tq to press ilts clemands, as diurïng tlds 'idinter of 1864-5.

ri. II. 1M.

BEFORE TUE LOYALISTS.

CUAPTER VII.-IN TIIE TIldE 0F OLIVER CROMWELL.

BY JAMES WOODROIV, ST. JOII'Ç, N. B.

"There is astrange apparitioa ia England's history. Wc trace back the lino
cf b.er suvercigns fur two huadred, years, and are arrcsted by ainassive and
mysterious being who wears ne crewa, but is a. veritable king. WVe trace the
linie down from the Nornman Conquest, and are arrested by the saine colossal
forin, bearing the imprese cf royalty, without its titlc or robes. Cromawell breaks
in upon the lino cf royalty, witli ne forerunaer, and departs lerving ne successer.
The age did net appreciate tui; but royalty in England bas been a diffe:ent
thing since his day fromn wlîat it wvas before. blea's cars and auos are worth
something in 21nglaad aow. The rnemury cf Cromwell stands to frown upea
usurpation, te guard the consciences and the liberties cf Eagland."

Oliver Cromwell wvas bora ia lluatingdon, Eagland, in the year 1599, that
dark pcriod when the memabers of the first English Congregational Churoh,
who liad escaped unartyrdoin, were in exile across the Gernian Ocean. n1e
wias a descendant cf the Sir Richard Cromwell (nephew cf the fàinous Thos.
Cromwcll, Prime Minister cf Ilenry VIII.) to whom llcnry sala, as hie had
struck down challenger aftcr challenger in the tournament, Ilriorinerly thon
'vast my Pick, but hcreafter thou, sbaît ho my dianiond." H1e was cf Welsh
descent toc, co cf bis ancestors being the Lord Powis. Hec was by his
xaother's side a descendant cf the royal bouse cf Stuart cf Scotland, and was
nephew cf that noted rcynlist Sir Oliver Cromwell, wlho reiained fait.hful te
the Stuart fainily. Ia lus 29th. ycar lie was elcted nuember for fluating-don,
and was iatroduced te Eliut , Pyni, and the leaders cf the patriotie party by
his graceful aad cloquent cousin, John flampdea, wihose unether was a
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Crormwell. Bis political career thon was short-lived, as tbo hing abruptly
dissolved the parliainent; iind in the interval, during the twelve years tlîat
Chartes governed without a parliatuent, we find hlma brooding over the wrongs
of the nation ; and et St. Ives, by his prayers and exhortations, sowing thc
seeds that ripens into, that immortal phalarix of ccIronsides" which was nover
knuwe to rue beforo the foe, and was nover beston in battie.

Desoended fromn the sanie Welsh stock as Cromwell, we have the fsmily
of Varie, of both Welsh and E nglish origin, one of whom (Sir L-arry Varie,
the principal Secretary of State) liad a son namned aftcr himself, Barry,
lcnown ie history as Varie the Younger. Varie was a pions youth ; but on
bis return froni Geneva and Leydcn, Clarendon says he refuscd to partako of
the sacraniont, for the reason that ho would flot i,.-eivo it in a Jxneeling pos-
ture. Bis father proeured him the houer of knightbood when ho was not
miore than twerity years of age; but bocauso of the tyranny of botli church
and state, hoe bade adieu te his native land and followcd the Purîtans to
America. Blis first exporience was not very pleasiug. The cavaliers anid
church party of that day wore long hair strcatuing down over their shoul-
dors ; the Puritans wore their hair comparativoly short, but not se short as
it is wore at the prêe~nt day. This accounts for that passage il "Paradise
Lost," in which 'Milton represents Adani as cornirig forth perfect fromn thc
ereative band of bis Maker, bis hair unlike that of the Cavaliers-

Xlis fair larn(,e front snd oye sublime doclsrod
Absoluto ru eo, and liyacinthiue lochs
R~ound from lus psrted forelolc manly hung,
But not benath lus sijoulders broad.»

The Puritan exiles with whom, Vane set sait gave hiai but littIe courite-
narice on the way, beeause cf bis long hair. After his arrivai at Boston, he
bocame a inember cf thie Congregational, Churcli cf which Mr. Cotton was
paster, and je 1636, notwithstajiding bis youtlî, wss eleeted Governor cf the
Colony, but soce made hixuseif uripopular. Sonie Euglish. captains cern-
plainod that thie king's colora were not displayed in Boston, and Varie roferred
the matter to the magistrates, a majority of' whorn would not consent-that a
flug leon which was thie idolatrous Papal cross" should ficat over Puritan
soit; upon which, by lis suthority as governor, ho hoisted the flsg upon the
fort with his own hands. This led te, the commencement of a bostility te
Vane that culminated in the election cf Winthrop as Geveruor. The Boston
people thon elected Vane te the "lGeneral Court,'- where ho distinguished
himiself in sdvooatiug prineiples cf religioua toleration as far je advance as
any thiug LIat bas ever been adopted by.the Buglish nation te the present
tixue. rmpatient cf sueoess, aad not, being abie te persuade tho legislatqra cf
M'assachusetts te adopt his -viows je ali their fuiness, Vane settled up his
affaira, made a prescrit cf bis proporty te, Mr. Cotton (te whom ho waa very
muoh attached, and whose viows of rcfigious freedom were in scoordauce with
his own), and set sait fer oid Englsnd. Vre always remained a firma fricnd
of Massachusetts, snd his naine was long bld in 4îeneration by the people cf
Boston. Varie sssisted Mr. Cotton te, draw up "lthe Abstract cf Lhe Laws
of New iEngland," and, ini LIe time o? the Proteetorate, which ho endeavored
te, overthrow, ho recommended a course for England similar te that adcptel
by Lhe old Colonies more than a century later.

In the celebrated Long Parliament, wbicli commenced its sittinga la 1640,
Varie early distinguished himself. It is recorded that lie was TEE FLRST te
svow on the floors cf tie House of Gommons the great principles cf religious
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toleration. À storri Calvinîst luimself, Varie proolaimed tho BRIred Mnaxim
cithat EVEP.Y BIAN who worshipped God aeeording to the dictates of his
conscience was ontitled to the protection of thc state ;" and in this avowal ho
was sustaincd by those stauneh Independerits, Cromwell, k1arten and St. John.
Forster, in bis "lStatesmen of the Commonwealth," says that "lVarie heralded
the way for Mî1lton and Locke, for the great statesman riox, and for his noble
kinsinan in our time, Lord flolland." 0During Pym's life, Vane followed his
leadership, and for several years -vas a confidential adviser of Oliver Cromu-
well. On every great Ineasure of the flouse of Corumons, Varie' s naine
appears. HIe supports the abolition of the Star Chamber and lligh Commis-
sion Courts, and the enaetment of habeas corpus; it is Vane that carnies up
the impeachment to the Lords against that great tyrant, Arehbishop Laud,
and it is Varie that obtains for Pymn thc proof of those crimes tînt sond
Strafford to the exec»utioner. Varie is one of the first to advocate that famnous
Ilroot and branch petition" that ends in the overthrow of the Bishops. 11-e
is of that Iong"-to-be-remembered Westminster Assembly, wlcre he urisue-
cessfiully endeavours to inspire the Preshyterian divines with those prineiples
of religious freedoin that to him were so dear. Varie, too, wis~ the Commis-
siorier by whose persistence the word IlLeague" was inserted in the titie of
thc Covenant by whieh the Parliamentarians of England and the people of
Scotland bound theniselves together. lit was Varie who hrid inserted ini the
covenant itself the words IlAceording to the Word of God," before jhe
words Il ad the example of the best refonmed churches ;" words which com-
pletely altered the sense of the covenant that had bcen drawn up by the
Presbyterians. llad it not beeri for these words, mariy of the Indopetidents
would not have subscribed the covenant, and those who would have sub-
scribed it would have been bound by it to set rip Presbytery as the churcli
goverriment of the English nation. As it was, the Preshyterians eharged
the Thdeperidents with being covenant-breakers, whieh they repelled by
quoting the words of the covenant. They even xnaintairied that they did
more than the covenant rcquired, ns they lad coneurred in the establishmenit
of prcsbytery ; wivhle they irisisted that the Congregational and ail other
evangelienl. churehes sbould be tolerated. Varie, Cromwell, and some others,
would have tolerated Jews, IRoman Catholies, and Unitarians.

Ail historians agree in the stateiaent that the IPreshyterians would consent
to no settiement of their religion on the nation, with toleration for other
religious bodies. It was this intolerance of theirs thnt drew from, John Milton
that harsh poem, in which oecurs the following lines:

"IBecause yon bave thrown ofF your prelate lord,
And with stiff vow renoncd, his liturgy,
.... Dare ye for this abjure the civil sword,
To for-ce our consciences that Chirist set free
And ride us witlî a classie hierarchy,

...New Preshyter is but Old Pniest writ large."

lIt is but justice to the ýPresbyterians to remark tint, ha 'If a century later,
tînt body disavowed the intolerance of their predecessors, but for whieh the
Presbyterian inigît have heen tÉc national religio 'n of ]3nitain.

A haif a century lad gone by since the first Congregatiorial churcI lad
beeri establishced in EngleIznd, when the Long -Parliamerit met; a quarter of a
century had elapsed since Jacob, .had xeturned from Leyden, to re-transpiant
Corigregationallsm into Southwanlç; and ta ail human appearances littie pro-
gress lad been mmde on Brnitish soil; except in the newýsettIements ncross tho
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mater. Jacob hinsclf had grown discouragcd and found bis way ta, Aincrica.
Býut tho success of' thc new settlements, and the tidings that (notwithstanding
the severe laws t.hat bad been established) there ivas grenter liberty than in
any other part of the worid, .vere producing an cifeet upon the English mnd ;
and asYVne, and Cromwelli,and Marten, and St. John, and Algernon Sydney,
and other leaders among the Independents in Bingiand, were foremanst for
libcrty of cancience, aud Hampden had shown an inclination ta, Indcpen-
dcncy ini bis later days, bef'are the war had progrcssed two years, the Inde-
pendents had becoîne powerful. Sonie ai' the foreniost clergymen in England
were ministers in their churches, and Milton, the pnet, threw nil his energies
inoa the qtrugg,,ie on their side. We have seen, in a previaus ohapter, that
the Presbyteriâns, who had command of the army, waere soon supplanted by
t'he success of the Independeats in the field, and by that master-stroke af
poiicy, "the selfdenying ordinance," for which they wcre indebtcd ta, Vane,
causing the tra»sf'er af the army ta Fairfax and CJromwell, who rcmadclled it
after their own fashion.

The expulsion of the Presb 'yterians froni the Long Parliament bas been
censurcd in strang ternis in inany af the works pubiished since that pcriod,
and Vane hinisehi' retired froni public life for a short while because bis party
thus interfered with the priviieges of parliament; bat it should be borné 'n
mird that the Presbyterians had entered into a secret treaty witli Chaales, by
which thc Indepeudents were ta be sacrificed and religiaous liberty ovcrthrown,
which led ta a Ilpurge> of the bouse. It was simply a question af self-
preservatian, and the Independents acted witli decision.

A charge has also been made against thein, that they were thc parties by
whom the king was tried and braugbt ta, the scaffoid, and'a great deal bas
been wnîtten ta prove or disprove this charge. It i certain that Mlarten was
the firait persan ta suggest the death ai' the king for bis crimes ; Ireton urged
it an; Cromwell acquicscedl in it aiter it was agreed ta; Bradsbaw presided
over the judgcs, nearly ail of whom wcre Indepandents ; and after the triai,
Milton defended the act with ait bis great abiiity. On the ather baud, Va'no
would take no part in it; Algernon Sydney, wbo, proposcd ta place on the
thrane a branch of thc Stuart famnily expelled frai» Boheiia by the Romain
Cathoaics: refused ta be onc of the king's judgcs; and the wholc body af
Cangregational micisters, exept twa, anc ao' whaxn was the ficry Peters, who
lîad gane ta Anierica at the sanie Cime as Vaine, and wbo paid thc penxalty ai
bis approvat, on thc galaws after thc Restaration. Saine of the judges were
Anabaptists, and sanie of them becanie Presbyteniansar Episcopaliaus ini
aiter times, when Congregationalisi» waas flot sa powerful. But whatcver
they were, the nct was a bld one; an act at whieh thc wboie wonld staad.
nghast, and thc Independents wha were in power taak the responsibility,

lvin t ta future gencmatians ta applaud or condemin. The Royalists of
thc tiue were accustomed ta, say that tbc Presbyterians bld the king by the
hair while the Independents eut aff bis bead. England's gre-at statestnan,
Charles James Fox, says that it was the trial and éxecution af the king that
miore than any thing cisc raiscd thc Eoglisb nation in tIc eyes ai the Protes-
tants af Europe.M

Duri ng tIc tine af thc Republie, Cromnwell was lord-gencral af the arnmy)
and the nation was governed principally by the Independents. A brigbter
gaiaxy af statesmen, histary affirns, were neyer Îbatbered tagether thain at
that tume. Cromnwell was lord-gencral af the arrîy, and was alsa a meaxîber
ai thc Parliament oi tIc -Commonwealth, wbich then consisted ai but ane
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hou se, the lIuse of Lords liaving been corisidered useless. Anion" thei
wcre the following persons: William lienthall, Lord-Viscount Lisle, Lord
Haulifaîx, Lord mihitcloe, Oliver St. John, Oliver Cromnwell, Fleetwood,
Ludlow, Skippon, Sir Arthur Iazelrigge, Sir Ilarry Vane, Sir Ilarry '[anc
the youngý,er, Sir John ]3arker, Sir Thomas Widdrington, Sir Francis Rus.
sel], B3lake, MarLon, Algernon Sydney, Harrison, and Scot. It is adiiuitted
of these nien by l3ishop Warburton, that notwithistanding their prejudices
agai ast Episcopaey, they were "A SET OF TIIE GREATEST GENIUSES FOR

OOVERNMENT THE WORLD EVER SAW E«à%BeRKEfl TOGETUERt IN ONE COM-
MON CAUSE."

Cromwell and bis army were masters in the land. Macaulay says that the
Commonwealth had against it "lail the Cavaliers, the great majorîty of the
llouadheads, the Anglican Churcbi, the Presbyterian Chiurch, England,
Seotland, Irelaad." Yet such was the genius and resolution of Cromwell,
that hoe was able to oveiVower and oruisli cvcrytliing,,, that crossed bis path.
In Ireland he put down completcly, it iniglit be said nmercilessi5r, that terrible
army by whiclî Sir Plielim. O'Neal and Dthe Earl of Antrixu had cruelly
butehered thousands upon thousands of Protestants-mca, women, and
chldren; and then passingy over to Scotland with bis armyv of Ironsides,
where Prince Charles bail been crowned kring, Cromiwell defeated the galt
Leslie on the 8rd of September, 1650, and then gave to conquered Scotland
(lletherington says) "a degree of civil pence beyond wbat had ever before
been experienced." "I verily believe," said the Presbyterian Kirkton,
Ilthere were more souls convertcd to Christ," during the period of Crom-
well's domination, Ilthan iu any season since the Ileformation, thougli of
triple iLs duration." On the 8rd of September, 1651, Cromwell again met
in battle, at Worcester, Prince Chiarles, with an army of Presbyterians and
Royalists far superior to the ariny o? Cromwell, but the Iroasides made a
gallant flght, and so decisive was their victory that Charles fled to the
Continent.

About this time was passedl the celcbrated Navigation Act. Engiish ships
froni the time of James lay rottiag at the mouth of the Thames, and Engiish
slip-building had ceased. English ports had been filled with Dutch vessels.
Thc Navigation Act, whieh owed its engcin to Cromwell, St. John, and White-
loche, made England a great ship-owriing nation. Ia thc war that followed
immiediately after with the IDutel, tixe fcw English war vesqels were destroyed,
and De Tromp fixcd a broom at bis miast head to show that hie eould sweep
the English fleet froni the seas. Vane, by bis great Pnergy, soon bad a ncw
fleet built, and thc the Puritan Admiirai Blake gave- battie to the Dutch,' and
gain cd a glorlous victory. The Duteli made a bold effort to recover froin
thecir defeat: they built a new ficet; but ln the time o? Cromwell's IProtec-
torate it was slattered compictciy.

The English Republie came to its end violently. Vane had introduced a
mensure wbich was just what England required, but was neaniy 200 years ia
advancc of English publie opinion. It was a reforni bill, similar in iLs pro-
visions to that which became law in Eagland, in the present century ; and iL
eontained a clause for an imuxediate dissolution of Pariamnt. Cromwell
and the officers sccing tînt, the election wouid briag in tC Preshytenians,
who were as mucl opposed to reli glous toicration as ever, foreibly cxpcllcd thc
ruembers fromn thc House. After this, Cromwell was made Protector, but ia
bis Parliameats lie hadl te meet with the most decided hostiiity froni Vane,
Scot, llazelriggYe and others, who were out-and-out republicans, an with whom
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hc lind formierly aeted in concert. Puring the Commonwealth and the Pro-
tectorate, England prospcrcd. The civil and religious liberties of the people
ld becu won, but stili they sighied for a king. At leugtli the crown was

offcrcd to Cromwell, but hoe rofuscd to bo anything more than, Proteetor.
Macnulay tells us, that undor bis rule property wns secure, and tlîat lie raiscd
En',ghind to a piteh of glory, of wbich the British peoplo had nover d&catt.
During his carcer, the laws wcre translated into E.1nglish, wllioh was a grent
Saxon triumph, reforms were introducod, the oelebratod Navigation Act
passed, attempts wcre made to reîorm tia Chancery Courts, to abolishi tithes,
nd to put an end to imprisonnient for debt. Urider the raie of the Stuarts,
MNcaulay states, England was of no more woighit in Europe than Saxony or
Venice, but that Cromwell raised the nation to be the most formidable power
in thc world. It was first in Cromwell's tinie, tînt EnglIishmen sung,

'The sens our own a IL nowv all nations greet,
WVitiî bending soUls, caci vessei of our fieet,
Our power extonds as far as winds con blow,
Or swelling sails upon the gle eatg.

Dunl;irlc, in Flanders, surrendered to Cromwell ; bis genins planned the
capture of Jamaica from Spahi; ho ërncouraged trade with tbe East Indies;
and lio sent an expedition to Acadia, and wvrested it Prom France. Tho
Putclî, Portuguese, Panes, Freh, all submnitied to him. The Protestants
of Europe looked upon bim especially as their PROTEOTOrt, and overy tyrant
trembled at bis namoe. A inessage from. John Milton, Cromwell's socretary,
was sufficient to proteet the poorest and weakest of the down-trodden inombers
of tho Reformed Ohurebes of Europe. Wbýlea the Duke of Savoy was about
to persocute tho Waldenses, a message from Cromîwell saved tbom, and to
this day, the Wîîldensian mninisters are partly supported by xnoney that
Cromwell raisedl for theni and put to intcrest. Milton wrote on the occasion,
those beautiful linos, commencing,

4'Avenge, O Lord, thy slaughitered saints."
On the anniversary of Cromnwell's two grent boUtles, Duobar and Woreestcr,

in the midst of a great storii, wben England was supreme by ]and and sca,
Cromîwell breathed bis lost, and his body wns laid away with great ceremony,
but was takea up at the Restoration, and exposod to groat indignities.

"Ezînnd 1 count the monarclis over, whom. thou mayest delight to sing,
GI a efoIl greet each crowvaed lover, triumphi in eccu glorious kingj
On thine Alfred, without mensure, lavisli thy molodiotis brentb;
Take no trembling, stinted plensure, ia tby grat Elizabeth'!
Yet another strain thon owcst. to the glory of thy throne,
Yet anothier king thon knowest: Is flot Oliver thine owvn?
Loi1 a lover strong and tender, wielded wval bis, England's sword;
On lier seat of sovereiga spiendor,*hit a seeker of thie Lord.
IIow the little isle dilated, to tbe mensures of bis might 1
Iowv upon bis Engrland waitcd, reverent fear and glory bri *ght I

Princedoms, thrones, and dominations, bowed before the Imperiol isie;
Stricken souls and mourning nations, blessed the Lord Protector's siie.
WIVde the impression of her glory, o'er lier pnniting focs lia smote,

And the grandeur of lier story, in for sbining letters ivrote.
Thankless England ! vast thou sorry, for the beigbt lie mado thea clinb ?
Wotuldst thon cast away the glory, of this grent one's namoe and tume?
\Vill thy marbie halls refuse bita ? doth tby statute book rejeet?
From thy hieart thou canst not lose bim, there bis throne stilîs stands creet:
With his solemo voice, thou spenkest, wvith biis strengttin an otsir
Yes, where'er tbou nobly seekest, LUADETII STILI. T1IIE OLIVER !"
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As the rule of the Indeperidents passed away with the death of Cromwell,
a quotation from Hume mnay flot be out of place here. "0 f ail Christian
sects," said the historian, this (the Independent or Congregational) WAS TUE
PIRST WIIICU, DURINO ITS PROSPERITY, AS WELL AS ITS ADVERS1TY, ALWAIYS
ADOPTED TUE PRINCIPLES 0F TOLERtATIoN."

Bancroft, the American historian of the colonial period, says, IlCromwell
may bc called the benefactor of the English in America." lIe encouragePd
the colonists, and they generally sympathized 'with hMoi. lIven Cathiolie

Mayiand adhered to Croinw-el, whiie Virginia stood out for the Stuarts, tili
CJromnwell threatened to bring it te ternis. Cromwell espeeially jvas attached
to New England, and it was because ho considered it would ho for the
benefit of the New Engiand people, that he made the conquest of Acadia.

SECOND ARTICLE.

TLIE P'ERSONALITY, DIYINITY, AND WORKS 0F THE IIOLY
SPIRILT.

1. MNr. iLocke teaches us that by a person is meantt Ila thinking and intel-
ligent hein,-, that bas renson and reflection." And by turning to the Serip-
turcs we find the personal pronouns applied to the Divine Spirit. Thus, ia
Johin xiv. 16, 17, ".And 1 will pray the Father, and hoe shall give you
another Coniforter that HIE may abide 'iith you for ever; even the Spirit of
truth; whoni the> world cannot rectcive because it seeth Hizm not, neither
knoweth, IIici: but ye know 111m ; for HFE dwelleth with you, and shall bc
in you.'> Again ia chapter xvi. 13-15, Il owbeit, when BE the Spirit of
truth is come, LIE will guide yon into ail truth : for HIE shall not speak of
H:M'%SELF; but whatsoever HF. shahl hear, that shall HE speak : and [P, wihl
shcw you things to corne. HFE shall glor.ify me : for liE shall receive of mine
and shall shew it unto. you. Ail things that the Father bath are mine:
therefore said I, that lUE slial take of mine, and shahl shew it unto you."
Now we are tauglit in gramnuar that ela pronoun must agree with its antece-
dent in -coder, nui.mber and person." A personal pronoun can only bo
applied te a person, according to this rule; but it is nipplied by our Lord te
the [Uoly Spirit; therefore, by the strict grammatical use of the ternis, the
lloly Spirit mnust ho a person. And it is useless pleading poetio license; for
our Lord is not here speaking, in the style of poetry.

2. An impersonal subjeet lias not mind, knowledge, nor will. But thiese
properties are found in the HoIy Spirit. We rend, Rom. viii 27; Il He thiat
searcheth the hearts, knoweth whnt is the MIND Of the Spirit." Again, in
1 Cor. ii. 2, "lFor what man knoweth the things of a man, save the spirit cf
man, which is hiu? even se the things of God xNowFTii no nman but the
Spirit cf Gcd." And in chapter xii. 11, we are tauglit that the HoIy Spirit
divides bis gifts "lte evcry mnan seve-rally ns lie WILL." These things are
personal properties; but the Divine Spirit lias these properties; therefore,
the Divine Spirit must ho a person.

3. An impersonal thing cannot ho pleased, grieved nor vexed. But in
Acts xv. 28, we read, leIt seemued GooD te the hWoIy GbOSt and te US." In
Epli. iv. 30, IlAnd GIEVE net the Holy Spirit of God, whereby Se are
sealed unto the day of redenxption."- And in Isaiah lxiii. 10, "eBut they
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rebelled and VEXED his lloly Spirit." These feelings can only oxist in a
,person : but tbey exist in the Uoly Ghost; the ly Ghost niust conse-
qucntly bo a person.

4. The works attributed to, tlie Holy Ghost prove bis personality. 1-e
,spcaks: John xvi. 13, Il Whatsoovor lie shail hear, that shall ho spealc."
Bears witncss: A.ets xx. 23, 11,The H-oly G-host ivincsseth in every city, say-
in(,, that bonds and afflictions abide me." IRoin. viii. 16, IlThe Spirit itself
beareth witness with our spirit that we are the ebjîdren of G-od." Works:
1 Cor. xii. 11, "lAil these worketh that one and self same Spirit." 211akos
intercession (Rom. viii. 26). Testifios of Christ (John xv. 26). Reproves
the world of sin (John xvi. 8). llelps our infirmities (Rom. viii. 26). IRe-
veals mysterios (Eph. iii. 5). And pronounes blessing (Rev. xiv. 18).

5. Exercises authority in tho Church : H-e sent lsaiah to the Jews (Isaiah
vi. 9, 10; with Acts xxviii. 25-27). Phillip, to the Ethiopian officer (Acts
viii. 29). Barnabas and Saul te visit and confirn the ehurebes (Acts xiii.
2). And Peter to Cornelius (Aets x. 20). Those things clearly deonstrate
the per.sonalîty and agency of' the Holy Ghost, unless there bo some way of
understanding thern to which. the writer is a straniger. Wo shall therefore
proceed to consider the proofs of bis Deity and Godhead.

DEITY.

1. Divine tities are given to Him : Jebovah (Acts xxviii. 25; with. Isaiah
vi. 9; lob. x. 15; with Jer. xxxi. 31-24). God; (Acts v. 3, 4). Lord ; (2
Cor. iii. 17).

2. Divine attributes are given hini. 1 Cor. ii. 10, Il ; and Isaiah xl. 13,
14, teach us H1e is omniscient. lHe is also omnipresent (Psalm cxxxix. 7;
Eph. ii. 18; Rom. viii. 26, 27). Omnipotent (Luke i. 25; Job xxvi. 13).
Eternal (Hob. ix. 14).

a. Divine works are attributed to llim: Creation (Gen. ii. 2; with Job
xxvi. 13; Psalm, civ. 30). Regeneration (John iii. 5, 6). Sanctification
(2 Thess. ii. 13). Miracles (Heb. ii. 4; Niatt. xii. 28). The Resurroction
(1 Pet. iii. 18; Rom. viii. 11).

flore thon we soc the Divine tiLles peculiar to the Godhead, the incommu-
nicbleattibues f' he ùeiy, and the wor'-s which God alone perfornis,

ascribed te, the Holy Ghost, ini the most cloar and decided manner. If,
therefore, we subjeet our minds te, the express teachings of lloly Wrît, the
demonstration of the Divinity of' the Holy Spirit is complote.

WORKS.
Wihrespect te the works of this Divine agent, the followingr lucid sum-

mary from, Brown's Dictionary of the Bible, by Wood, will perhaps bo suffi-
ciont :-" The Holy Ghost, in the order of' oeration, finislied the creation
work." Ho moved upon the fiice cf chaos, and reduced it' to a beautiful
order. lIn' providenc.e, HIe ronews the face cf earth, and gives lue to mnan.
"le qualified mon with unomnmon strength of' body, and distinguished

ondowinonts cf wisdom, and understanding: Ho inspired mon with a ziortain
knowledge cf thc mind and] will cf God,"y cf' wvicb the history cf Moses, the
Jewish judge-s, kinga nand prophots la the proof, "<and effected miracles
unnunibered. But t-is work on our Saviour, and the seuls cf believers, ia,
in a partieular manner, worthy eof our considoration. Ile fratned tue body cf
our Piedeemer; Hoe sanctified bis u>anheod in the formation of it with aIl the
grace of' whieh iii was then. capable. 1-e incr-eased bis grace in proportion te
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the growth of his huiman f'acultics (Luke i. 34-36; Isaiali xi. 2, 3; John iii.
34; nLuke ii. 40-47-52). At his baptism, He conferrcd on hinm sueb extra-
ordinary gif'ts as qualified hlm for bis publie ininistry. le direeted hi) ilito
the 'vilderness to endure tenîptation, and enabled hlm to resist it. Ie made
Christ's humnan nature tic mioral instrument of multitudes of' miracles Ilc
excitcd to and supported in Iiim proper dispositions aujidst his suffering work.
H1e preserved his dead body fromi corruption ; and in bis resurrection lIe
united bis soul and body together. Ie filled his huinan nature wîth sucli
glory and joy as suits bis now exalted state : and, in fine, after bis ascension,
bure witness of bis îMessiahý,hip by multitudes of miraculous gifts and opera.
tions on his followers, and by the powerful spread of bis doctrine (Lsaiah lxi.
1-3 ; Matt. iii. 16, 17 ; John iii 34, and vi. 27 ; Luke iv. 1-14 ; Acts ii.
22; Matt. xii. 28-32; Hleb ix. 14 ; 1 let. iii. 18 ; Rom. viii. il ; Epli. i.
17, 18 ; 1 liai. iii. 16; Psalmn xlv. 7 ; John xv. 265; Acts v. 23 ; Heb. ii.
4; John xvi. 7-14; 2 Cor. x. 4, 5).

Ln Lus operations on in ho often prepares their souls by various affectiag,
convictions of sin, and illuminations in the knowledge of Christ (Rom. viii.
l5; John xvi. 9, 10; Matt. xiii. 20-22 ; Jleb. vi. 4). Ia conviction, 11le
imipresses the law of God on their conscience; fixes their thoughts on it, and
their want cf conformnity to it (R~om. vii. 9 ; Acts. ii. 37 . In regencration,
Hle opens the uncierstaiditng te diseera the truth, and conveys renewing Crace
iroin Jesus into their hearts, which, as a vital prineiple, produceth good
%vtorkls (1 Joh n. v. 20 ; Ephi. i. 17, 18 ; iv. 23 ; Col. iii. 10 ; 2 Cor. iv. 6;
Hleb. x. 20; 1 Cor. vi. Il ; John xvi. 13 ; Psal ex. 3 ; 2 Cor. v. 17; Ezek.
Xxxxii. 26; Rom. viii. 2 ; Deut. xxx. 6 ; 'Col. ii. 11.) H1e witnesseth with
their spirit, that they are children cf God, and joint heirs with Christ (Gai.
iv. 6; iRoim. viii. 16). la the work cf sanctification, He shines on the trutlis
cf the Gospel, and gives thein an understanding tc perceive them (1 Cor. il.
4 ; Psalmi cxix. 18;- Luke xxiv. 4,5; 1 John ii. 20.27). Thus Lic produces
spiritual knowledge' and xvisdorn, and renioves pride, errer, prejudice, sioth,
and tic like. Hereby le flot only discovers te ihieui their polluted condition
and tlîe beauty and rcasonableness of~ holiness, but by the views cf Christ/s
glory and the shedding.abroad bis love ini their heart, new supplies of grace
are conveyed ; and hence thîey %watclî and struggle against sin, an d grow ia
faii.h, hunîility anîd othier graîces ('Fit. iii. 5, 6; 1 Cor. ii. 10, 1l; vi. il ; 2
Cor. iii. 18; Plil]. iv. 19; ii. 13; Gal. v. 22-16). Hie particularly shews
the grounds cf faitti and hope, and enables tlîeu te Eix thereon (Psalin cxix.
49). La prayer, iînpresscd with a sense of car wants, lie shews our enceur-
a±rcient te pray, drawn froin the relations, promises, and former works cf
God: lie directs what te ask; enables theni te request it in faith and fer-
vency, and te wait for answer (Rom. viii- '26-27). li sel F-cxami nation, le
shines on tic markis cf -race laid down in Seripturesq, and enables our con-
science te draw a just conclusion (Gal. v. 22). WVith respect te, eternal hap-
pincess, [le, in his presence and influences, is the earoest cf it (2 Cor. i. 21,
22 ; Iliph. i. 13, 14) nnd is the iniediate bestower cf ail that fulness cf
bliness and glory, which the saints possess li ftic heaveniy state (John iv.
14; xiv. 16).'"

C ONC LtUSI1ON.
,qucl are the S'criptural proofs cf the perso>iality, divinity and work cf the

ILly Spiri. The subject is impertant; it is inseparably c'onnected with car
presetjcaad eternal wehlbre. W'e are fallen and sinful creatures. Our sins
have separatcd between us and Ged, and caused hini to lulde bis face frein us.
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in this unhnppy condition it is a naturai and proper inquiry, IlWherewith
shahl 1 corne bofore the Lord, and bow myseif before the higli God ?" Rea-
son fails to answer the question ; and sinful ni, left to hirasoli, is con-
foutided. But a higli authority interposes; and the Lord Jesus speaks, and
says, "I amn the way, the truth, and the lifo: no man cometh unto the rFather
but by me." And the Apostie Paul toaches us that Ilthrough hinm wc both
have one access by one Spirit unto the Father." flore the Father stands as
the source of mcrcy and grace; the Son ns the mediuma of access; and the
iloly Ghiost as the aglent, who helpetli our infirmities, or who takceth hold with
us whien we approacli God in prayer. If, thon, the repenting sinner or the
humble believer pray to God for mercy and grace, in bu mble dopendence
upon the sacrificial death and prevailing intercession of the Lord Jesus Christ,
and asking in the name and for the sake of the Lo'rd Jesus, as enabled by the
IIoly Spirit, lie is ceriain of recoiving the biessing that ho wants. 'To ail
such. suppliants God graciously says, "Ask and it shall be given you ;" and
adds the assurance, "lFor every one that aslioeth receivoth." Thus the way
to God is clear, and ail thatý in this way, corne to Ilin are assurod of uis
mercy.

WVATERVILLE, C. E.

TirE PopE's ENCYCLICAL LETTER is the Mnost prominent topie in the
Englisli journals for January. The body of this epistle is but a reiteration
of t.he objurgations, execrations, and lamentations to ivhich we are so elloh
accustowed from that quarter, uttered in that style of unictuons whining
equally characteristie of' the iIoly Father, who always pours out a Il iishy-
wvashy, everlasting flood " of words, wvhether ho bias much or littie to say.
Appended to the letter are some eighty Il Condeinnod Proprsitions," which
have heen carefuliy drawn up by the rnost eminent ecelesiastics and thcolo-
gians. Anion- these are, of course, many errors whielh ail christians wouid
condemn ; but among themn are also not a fcw things iwhich are part of the
liberty ivherewith Christ bias made 1-is people free. The propositions touch
upon a great variety of subjects, civil as well as reiigious. One section is-
CiSocialismu, Commun ioniswu, Clandestine Societies, Biblical .Societics, C lorico-
Liboral Societios." Under this we read, Il Pests of this description have been
frequently rebukod in the sevorest torws in the Encyclical Letters," to several
of which reference is uiade. Il ]iblicai Societies" 1'Ilpests," and iii such
eomipany!1 The greater part of the condom nod propositions refer, flot to doc-
trine, but to, the authorityof the Church, and its relation to Governînient and
-Society. The spirit that pervades theni ail is that o? -ildebrand-thie Puope
Christ's Vicar, and therefèore King of kigand Lord of lords. Says the
Times correspondent at Rome, "I hore is iiot an assumption nor a pretension
which is not the logical conseqnence of the principies on whicli the Papal
chiur<1i is founidcd. Liberty of thouglit, word, aud act is prohibitod by it,
aud we 1)0w have it recorded by himself that the Roman Pontifi' cannat, and
oughit not, to corne to any agremn yit pocsw liraisîn, w'ith
modern civilisation." If the dornands of this letter were concodod, wo should
have the Cathol religion establismed in overy country, Ilto the exclusion of
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all other modes of Nworship ;" "lemnigrants " would no more Il enjoy the freg
exercise of' their owu worship ;" aIl matters pertaining to education, iarriage,
and whatsoever the priusthood nuight incl.ude under Il niorais," would be taken
froni the control of' the civil power, which would then. be but the Ilsecular
artn" of the spiritual head ; and ne one migbt think, speak, or publish, but
as the ecelesiasticai authorities niigbt direct.

fI is wcll that ail tlîis sliould be avowed, and the dreara shculd be dispelled
of a liberalised l'apacy. That is an impossibiity, a contradiction in ternis.
We know now what we have te meet. France* may know, and Italy may
know how nmucb cf concession they may expeet. Napoleon MI. will not allow
the officiai publication of the Encyclical Letter in France, inasrnucli as9 it 18
contrary to the principles on wbich, the constitution of tb3ý Empire is feundcd.
Liberal Catholies in France, England, Belgi ut, and Gerînany are alarnîied,
and renionstrate with Renie on the misehief donc. Even in Canada, a bishop
tries te show that it is nlot Il real progrcss " or "ltruc liberalism " that the
Pope condein ns, because, forsooth, Rome is a great seheel of the fine arts;
and because, in the bcginniug of bis reign, under the influence cf the fear cf
revolution, sbinc rcformis wcre granted, thougli most cf them, werc quickly
withdrawn ! This paitry plea betrays the weakncss of the cause.

The chief resuit e-spected te fellow the publication cf this letter is the
earlier destruction cf the temporal power cf its author. Se motc it be !

TuE COrà:Nso CASE lias been argued before the Comniittee of the Privy
Counicil. he argumients ou cither side were long and lcarncd, and as the
question cf a colonial bishop's position bas net cerne up so distinctly before, it
had the interest and intrieaey cf a ncw issue. It is expected that, cither by ju.
dicial decision or legisiative cnactmnent, some dcfinition wiIl Dow be given cf the
status of these bishops. It is high tume. Thcy hoid clice under a Qucen 's
Patent, and se dlaimn the title cf 41 Lord Býishop." Yet tbey are not amenable,
as are bishops in Enigland or Ireland, te the ecclesiastical courts cf Great
l3ritain, nor can t.ley cite their clergy before these tribunals. At the same
tiame, Uice Coloniies refuse te establish ecclesiastîcal courts, and althougli tlîcy
rnay reniove any lega] iniDedimnents eut cf tbe vay cf Synods, wlîicb niight
prevent tbeir exercising discipline upon a deacon or priest, wbo belds office
under a bislîop's license, it reniains te be seen whetbcr a colonial ceclesiastical
court, establishcd with very doubtful iegality by a Metropolitan, like lîinx cf
Capetown, dispo.ýed te miagnify bis office, can depose a bishop holding a
Patent fron the Qucen. he judgmient will be given soon, and it seenis te
bie expced tiiat it wilI be in favour cf Colenso, on the ground cf want cf
juribdiction in the court at Capetown. Then it xnay couic te this, that a
colonial hislîop mîîay laipse into error or iinnorality, and bis bretbren iii the
Colonial Episcopate have no authority over hiini, while it reinains exceedingly
dciubtful ivlîctlicer any eue lias the rigbt te euhl hini te acceunt before an
EulflUshi court!1 Bmshop Gray thîreatens, if bis sentence cf deposition is set
aside, te go te Natal and consecrate anotlier bishop, even if the consequences
arc Ildeath or ruin " te liiiniself'. Wc hope he will persevere, tbough at sorne
expcnsc of lus own consistency and be the mntias cf thoroughly csposing tue
amiomaulies and absurdities cf the position cf what is callcd IlThe Church cf
England iii the Colonies."

946
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TiUE "I 1RISTIAN WVITNESS" MAGAZNE.-At a breakfast at the C'>ngregraticrial
Library, ]3loomfield-s3treet, the trustees and managers of the Chtristian t Wilner.?
yund presentcd an nddress, with 5001., to Dr. John Campbell, who bas now
retired frein the editorship of the Christian WPitnes& and Clirislian Penny Magazine,
at position lie bias ocoupied during the last twenty-oue yoars. I3oth magazines
wrere originated by Dr. Campbell, and since their 4Irst issue their joint circulation
lins cen8iderably exeeeded 14,000,000 copies, wluilst of the proceeds upwards of
14,0001. bias been distributed in aid of aged Christian ministers. James Spicer,
E8q., presided, supported by Dr. G. Smith, Dr. A. lidman, Dr. R. Ferguson, Dr.
Mlassie, the Reve9. T. James, R. Ashton, J. Kennedy, and W. Tarbotton.

TuE CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F ENGLA&ND AND» WàLE5, AND THE FRFED SLAVES 0r
AmERicA.-Dr. Tomkins writes as follows te the Yconconiformist :-NMaýy 1 be lier-
mitted te call the attention of the readers of yonr paper te an important resolu-
tien just passed by the Committee cf the Congregational Union cf England and
Wales ? In consequence cf the rigid rules cf t biat body as tei the order cf business
preventing MNr. Levi Coffin, the distinguished An rican Quaker philanthropist,
being heard at the late autumual meeting cf the Union, at liuil, the Cominittee
cf the Freedmen's Aid Society felt it incumbent on tbem te scek, through a
deputation, an interview with the Cornmittee of the Congregational Union. in
erder te subiit te that respectable and inifluential body the dlaims of the myriads
of the peer and suffering freed per8ens, once slaves, in America. The Coimrittee
cf the Union premptly and kindly eonsentcd te recei-ie such a deputation, and the
11ev. John Curwen, cf Plaistow, and the wvriter cf this letter, Nvere appointcd te
act as the deputatien frcm the Freedmen's Aid Society. I nma happy te inform
you that the deputation was allewed the fullest eppnrtunity te subniit the diaims
and wants cf the ireed negrees upon the attention cf the ccnimittee. The deptita-
tion expiained that the Freedmen's Aid Society does not exist te prenouince upon
the political question cf North or South, upon %çhic(i se many are unhappily
divided in tbis country. It reviewed the past action cf the Union upon the
question cf slavery, calling especially attention te a compendious resolution passed
noiv more than ten vears ago, upen the motion oi the 11ev. Thomas I3inncy, %which
resclotion %vas sustained by the Rev. Baldwin Brown, B.A., and the distinguislied
late Johl ln Angeli James, cf Birmingham. This resclution, almost propherie cf
the present terrible criais in the United States, the deputatico venturcd te beliei'e,
wasR stili expressive of the sentiments of the great bcdy cf B3ritishx Congrega-
tienalists. The attention cf the committee wafs c:tfled te the Munificent donations
sent frein the United States, at the time of or Irish famine, and te the splendid
exertions now being made te instruet, clothe, and comfort the poor deserted slaves
loft upon the plantations cf the Southern Steites. The deputatiin then urgcd
upon the, )mittcee the object for which the Freedmen's Aid Society exista : te
previde shelter and clcthîng for the liouseless and naked-who arc princi'padly
wonon, cbildren, ünd the aged-books of instruction and teachers for aIl1, impie-
moents for the industricos te work with, as wcll a-i te send the minister cf religion,
and that priceless gift (hitherto denied the slave), the Word of <tod. The deputa-

tie aIe rge uon the committee the great importance of bringing the c1tims
cf these five millions of freed slaves beflre the next meeting of the Congregati-mal,
Union te be hield in London in the montî (if Mal;y nest. There wvas a itnmerotis
attenda.-nce cf' the comînittee, and, airer considlerable discussion in the abseiiee of
the deputation, the following minute and resolution, a cu-py cf which lias lîean
since trausmitted, te the wvritcr by Dr George Smiith, wcere unanitnouslv passed

"lDecember, 6, 1864
Congregational Union cf Engla:id and W'ales,

"c4, B lot)tufield street, Finsbury, E.0
"At a committee meeting lield this day, W.- Il. Warten, Es1 ,in theechair, tbe

Rer. John Curwen and Dr. Frederick ITonikinis w'ere reeeived, and lwaid sis a
deputation from the ccmmittee of tlîe Freedmen's Aid Society. It vats tlîezt
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moved by the 11ev. G. Smith, seconded by the Rov. J. C. Gailaway, M.A., sup.
ported by tho liev. Dr. Vaughan, and unanimously resolved-"' That tis coin.
nhittee, withotit ofilering any opinion on the menite of the wvar now raging in
America, but deepiy depioring the horrors of that gigantie confliet, and earnestly
desiriîsg the Spee(ly advent of pence, cannot but beartiiy rejoice that the course
of events connueo withi that féarful struggle bias led to the ernancipation of many
thousands of* coloured people being lbeld in biard and unrighteous bondage.
J3clicving that a large proportion of these freed negroes are necessariiy placed in
circustances of' want and sufferinc, this committee learns wvith satisfaction that
the Frcediiscxs'ti Aid Society bias been formed in this country to co-cperato with
Chîristian and phiiantbrophic persons of various denominations, and specially
~Nith the Cungrepgtionaists of the Free States, in alleviating tise calamities of
this ncwiy-exsfranchised people, by furnishing them withi food, clotfising, and
religitous inîstruction, and %vould earnestiy commend the claims of this institution
to the cotissidcr.itikn ansd support of the Independent churebes of this land?'

In forwarding tihe Iresolution, Dr. Smith says :
" Dean Dr. Tonkins,-[ have much pleasure in sending yen tise foregoing

res(>lution. 1 hiope it inay be of service in prometing the benevolent objeut you
bave in view.

"Believe me, yours faithfully.
"tG. SMITH."

TISE 11EV. C. Ir. SPURGEoN.-Tlie Rev. C. II. Spurgeon (or Mr. Spungeon, as
bie nio% nwsdcstly calis isimself) was to publisls, on the lst of January, a neiv
mnnhly msagizine entiticd, "The Sword and tise Trowel: a Record of Combat
'witis San an'd Labour for tbe Lord." Tise magazine will contain articles of
genieral inter est and an account cf the progress made b~y the numerws cîsurches
estatbli--Ised tlirougi tise instrumentality of Mr. Spurgeon and tie ebuncîs over
wisici lic i4 paston. This rcv. gentleman aise intends te compile a new byma-
book for tise use of' his congregation. It is said that the sermon on Baptismal
1tegeneration, wviich lias recently brought suds a hornet's nest about Mn. Spur.
geon's cars, isas reaclied tbe enermous sale of 200,000.

COMMîîSSION ON CÎ.ERICAL, SUssSCasPTON.-We be.lieve (says tise Dubilin E cning
Mail) tisat tise c>minissioners aippointed by bier Majesty to consider tise fornis
for tise subscription and declas'ation of clergymen of the United Cis;rch of
En 'glatîîd and Ireiand hsave unaninsosssly agrecd te recommend :-lst. That tbe
deciaration prescribcd by tise Act of Uniformity, viz., 'lI do bereby declane my
uufeigoed aissent and consent toi ail and everytliing- contained and prescribed in
and by tise book intituled tise Book cf Comason Prayer," shah nlot be reqssired ef
or fromn assy clergyman of the United Cisuneh hereafter; and, 2ndiy, tîsat tisere
sisal! be from liencefontis but one form for Subseriptisa and Declaration, viz., I
assent tu thse lsirty-nine Articles of Religion and tie Bock of Common Prayer,
and of orderiag of iisisops, priests, and deacons; I believe the doctrine of the
Unsited Ciissîrci of Enu~land and Ineland as therein set forth te ho agneeable te tise
Word of Ccd ; îend in' public prayen and administration cf the Sacraments I wiil
use tise forai in tise said book prescribed, and noue etisen, except se fan as shall
be ordered by lawfui autbority."

ROMAN CATîrOLsC CoLLîEGE -AT OXFRa.-It is Well kneWn tîsat Dr. Newman bas
rccentiy purcisased sorne land in Oxfoîrd, for tise purpose, eventually, if the
sdîsdîsso sisouid find fîLviur wits isis ecclesiastical superiors, of erecting a coliege
tîscre for Romnan Catisolies. A meetinsg of the Roman Catiselie Bisissps was iseld
nt tise resi e:sce of Cardinal Wisemnan, te discuss tise projeet in ail its bearngs.
These meectinsgs are always held %vith. closed doors, and tise resuit cf tise Bislsops'
conféensce cian ossly bo guessed at even by the best-informed members cf the
'Remns Catiolic body ; but a general opinion prevails that tiseir viewvs are in
opposition te tise liberai views of Dr. Newman, whe feels thoreu,,ily the unsatis.
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ffictory state of secisiar oducatien of the Reniish laity in their coleges. Mean-
ime, the Birisops have forwarded tho res8ult of thoir deliberations tu Rome ; but

Rorne usually is not very quick at scnding answvers to difficult and delicate
questions ; and sonse menthes wilI probably pose by before the English Roman
catholics wvill learn on the highest authority whetlîcr they cars sond thecir sons
ivith a safe conscience to elogo, at Oxford.-..auardian.

A RECALCITRANT CAIMNAT.-A letter freni Naplos, in the Rtalis, eays -Il Thse
strange and unexpected attitude assumed by Cardinal d'Andrea, who lias tatken
up lis residonce hiere nt the ilotel Crecello, is tise universal talk of the town at
presenit. Ile does not scem tu have thse sliiest intention of returssing tg) Rome,
and bis ins»ediate friends ossert that bis ruspture with the Vatican is definitive;
ray, it is added tisai Plus IX. has sent him word ho might scay where lio ias,
since lie had gene there without beave. These assertions are not d isproved by tise
cardinal's behaviaur ; lie openly receives thse priests of tise Emancipation Society,
and converses with them in quite an Italian spirit. Soine cf tise opinions attri-
buted to him are quite oetraordinary in a cardinal. Ile says, for instance, that
an obstacle to a reconciliation of tise ioiy See is mucli less owing to tise Sacred
Colloe tîsan te Pins IX. persenally, whsom lie represents as imbued with the
exaggcratiens ' of the madmea of France and Beliums.Il

Tnt PAPAL ENcYCLICAL.-M. Louis Blanc, writing te the Trnps bis impression
of tise effect prodnced in Lendon by the Encyclical, describes it as a nsed feel-
ing cf wondermont and jo -of wenderment at the folly ef the act, and of jcsy,
because it is suicidai. it le ceurageous to attaok a 8trong man, but only on tise
supposition tîsat you are aware of bis strength; it ie fine te die upstanding, if
yen hsave thse consciounese yen are dyîng. But the Pope's irrepidit'y proceeds
frein sheer blindness and fatueus vanity. For this reason it i 9 that no sentiment
of 'veneration or cren indignation asingies with the Iauglitcr and cotemptuons
pity vvith whicb Priotestant England rends tise senile curses of' tise Vatican. By
the Encyclical thse Pope bas immensely curtaiied the area of Lis ovrn dominion.
M. L. Blanc, if asked te define the document, would use a neelogism and cali it
the "«Decatiolisation of tise Papacy.' le believes it wiii stay the Cathojie
ruovement wlsich iras going on in England, by slsaking off ail tbcso men w'he
dreamit th at it -,vas possible te bnild a bridga between tise Vatican and the modern
world. 'rhoso men wvlo are now in tîsis cruel position, tisat tisoy must~ cither ho
dragged tisrougls tise mire b.y the Pope te tise gui of absurdity, or abjeectly repu-
diate evcrything that they bave hitherte isoid te ho good, reasonable and truc.

Tsymust in somne sort cense te be mon, or thoy must beceme heroties. Many
wossld have giron op te Renme part of their reasers iho ivili not resign it altege-
ther. The Enoyelical ie tise charter of emancipation ef consciences.

FRENCII OUTRAGES AT Lipu.-On representatiens from the Lendon Missionary
Society, Lord Russell bas brought tisis niatter urider the notice of the French
Goerrrment, and there is reason to bolieve that the action of the Govemnor of
Newv Caledonia w-as unauthorized, "and will ho disalloired.

TrESTIMONIAL, To DR. CAmpELL-At a public breakfast on the l7tb .Tanuary,
the Barl of Shaftesbury ia tise chair, tho sum cf £3,000 was presented to the
Roi'. Johsn Canspbell, P.D., editer of the Brilis, &Sandai-d, and bill rccent1y, ef
the (ilrietiau Wdutîe-ss and £'kri.stian Penîiy Matgazine, iriselias now attaincd bis
seventietis yoar.

TUB EMPEROR, TRE ENcycLICÂr, AND THE «BrsîzoPs.-FiftOn Of tise French
Bisiops have disobeyed the Emperor's prulsibition. te publish the Encyclical.
Sonie of then are te be proseouted. This may ho the beginning of a cenfliot of
wlsicb ne one cars forese the end.
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO TRE CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F
BRITISH{ NORTI-I AMERICA.

The uucrsignedl has receivcd the foliovwing contributions to the funds of
the Congregational College of British North America since the 23rd Novera.
ber last-

Dec. 7. From the Ohurch at Warwick, à. W ........ $14 00
"l 23. cc ci Metis, C. E .............. 4 50

Jan. 7. ciU Brantford, C. W ......... 834 50
"14. "Colonial 3lissionary Society, per Rev. Dr.

Wilkes............................. 376 50
"14. < The Chureh at Inverness ............... 83 00
"18. '<Zion Church, ?blontroal................ 181 00
~<21. '<The Church at Cobourg, C. W.- (add'l). 1 00

$614 50
Montreal, January 28, 1805. Tnos. M. TAYLoit, Secreary.

CONGREGA.T1ONAL COIJLEGE OF BRITISHT NORTHI AMERICA.

Tio the Miinisters andl ilembers of the (Jongregationa7 Cizurches of
-Brtish& North America.

DEAR BRETIIREN,-YOU are aware that from England cornes the most part
of' the inoney by whieh this College is sustained; and whether or Bot this is
as.,it should be, it bocomes us to Iay our account to geL in the future not more
bàt less from that generous quarter.

It was said of the year which closed 3Ist May, 1861, that the income from
these Provinces ivas a littie less than that of' 1803, while that was less than
1858 or 1856 had been ; and it was added that of' thé iinety reeognized,
Ohurches in Britishi North America, less than one bal!' had contributed.

For the present yenr, appearances so far searce warrant the expectation of
receipts equal even to its predecessor; while the inereased number of students
and the expenses attendant on the renoval o!' the College to Mon treal, over-
balancing some charges which will be saved here, make a larger income
nccessary.

It is to state this need o!' larger and more general contributions from the
churches, and to appeal for these that this circular letter is sent b)ut; and it
is supposcd that the faets stated may be allowed to speak for theinselves,
witliout any attenipt to urge further upon you the necessities and dlaims of
the College fund.

Innsinuch ns very f'cw indecd of the Churches 'have yet, forwarded contribu-
tions, ail o!' thein alike are hercby addrcssed. The few that have already
given, may possibly give more, and the many that have not yet given any.
thing, rnny be induoed to give more than they would give ivithout knowledge
of the present nccessity. Z

It is not for the undcrsigncd, ho is well aware, to say what one church and
what anothèr should give; but it is bis duty in the discharge o!' the trust
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coxnndtted to hM, to appea1 as. earnestly as he cen te fthe churches, one and
ail, to render inecsed support to their oivn Institution for training young
mn for the ministry of the Gospel.

A foot note will state what amount was receivcd last year from each church
now addressed. Respeetfally,

Tiuo2ýiA, M. TAYLOR,
Montreal, January 28rd, 1865. Treasurer.

THE~ PRESENT 0F POPERY.
(lo thie Editor of tie Ganzadian Jndependent.)

DEAR BItoTDER,-It is Often Urged in defeee of Popery, that timie, the
advanee cf progressive ideas, and various influences have inodified its most
offensive features, and irnproved its general character. Those who know it
best invariably reply to these pleadings in its behaif, that it is uacha aged and
ucehangeable; and thet to alter the system in its more objectionable aspects
would bc se to revolutionize it that would it cease te be Popery. There is
net wanting proof supplied from Iloman Catholie sources thet such is the
fact. Hcrewith 1 send you au extraet which I have clipped from the Western
New Yori.a Catholic cf Jan. >tth, 1865. Thi84 paper is published et Buffalo,
aed appears te be a sort of authorised organ cf the'Rernish Church in western
New York. The extraot is 41op.PÎciAL." It cannot therefore be excused ns
the unauthorized production cf some private person professing te bc a Ronm-
anist. Moreover, this emanation le froin a R. O. journal published in the
United States, where even Popery is supposed te undergo a liberalising pro-
cess. Yet here je its full-blown proportions is that indulgence systein which
roused Martie Luthe-'s uncemipronîisiag opposition te Rornanisin, and which
oughit te stir up a similar spirit ie the bosoms cf ail who believe the "ltruc
sayings cf God."

ily insertieg- the janclosed cxtract in the next Canadian Iiidependent you

will oligeYours, &c.,
Toronto, 2Oth Jan., 1865. W. F. CLARKE;.

"Orrîci.L.-The Retrent, or Mission for Men, wl begie at the Cathedra], on
Sunday, the 8th lest., et 104 a m. Lt is boped that ail the chritatian men, net
only of the Cathedral pansuh, but aiso cf the whole, cite', will attend Maey
indulgences and spiritual graces are attaehed te the holy exercises cf the retreat.

" A deeree cf the Saered Conjaregation of Indulgences, dated ce the 26th cf
September last, nenoueces that the present Pope has extendeci to ail »ta faithful
who use ie aey 'latguege the salutation cf ' Praised be Jesus and Malery,' or
aeswer te it ' Now and Forever> the indulgence of fifcýy days; aed the Piennry
Indulgence at the point cf death granted previou8ly by Sixtus V., in 1557, to
those who used the salutation cf 4 Praised be Jesus Christ,> or answered 'IlI
Âges,' ' Amen,' or 'Forever,' aed which had been exteuded by Olement XIII. te
the Carmelite Order's habit cf saluting ech other by the aforcsaid words cf
'.Praised be Jesus and Mary.'

" The Rt. 11ev. ]3i8hop approves most heartily this pieus mode of salutation,
and recommends it te the faithful.

I order cf ilic Bishop, "JO$. Scua, iSecretartl."
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M1ISSIONARY TOUIt-MIIDDLE DISTRICT No. 1.

To the Editor of the Canadian Indoyendent.

Srat,-In following our annual custonm of sending a iroport of our Missionary
Meetings to Our magazine, as a part of a deputation to the north-eascern sec.
tion of our Mýiddlc District, I started on the 5th instant to Newiiiarket, a dis-
tance of fifty miles, in company witli Dea9con Joseph Barber. The day was
pleasant, whicli mitigatcd in some degree the tediousaess of the ride. We
arrived in Newinarket about hall' past five. Making our way to Brother
Barkcr's house we found the "lCentral (jongregiitioa Association of Canada
West " liad met in the ehuroh according to appointment, whither at once we
dirccted 'nur steps. At six the meeting adjourued to meet again at half past
seven, when the Rev. T. S. Ellerby preached, according to appjintmeat of the
last meeting, a very able evangelical sermon.

The following day was occupied with discussing the more prominent points
brouglit out by the letter of the Secretary-Treasurer of our Mi.ssionary Society,
ia a laite number of our magazine. Thoughts were xnanfully and freely
expressed, wliich înay ho more distinctl 'y uttered whea the set tume comes to
take action in the anatter, which. the Secretary-Treasurer prediets is near.
Also IlChurch Psahnody," which was iatroduced by an essay by Rev. F. H1.
Marling-.

In the evening a missionary meeting was held, addressed by the llevds.
Messrs. Sanderson, M1arling, Clarke, and Allworth. One thing that struck
our attention, which we thoughv worthy of imitation, was, a deputation of
three young persons from, tAie Sabbath School presenting the Sabbath School
nussionary collection of over seven dollars for the year, when an appropriate
address was givea thema by Bro. .Allworth. It was good to sec these youth
engaged in such a good cause.

Nest morning the brethren separated to their different sections of mis-
sionary meeting?' labor. Nyà lot wns to spend the Sabbath in Newmarket,

Br.Barkcr having left for Oro, while Bro. MeGregor, the othe' part of the
deputation, went with Bro. Allworth to spend the Sabbath in the three sta-
tions he occupies.

The Sabbath was vcry cold and affccted materially the congregations,
cspecially the evening one. The Sabbatli Sehool in the afternoon pleased me,
especially the attention and good behaviour of the childrca while I addressed
theui.

Our ncxt meeting was at Stouffville. Taking, the afteraooa mail stage,
after a ride of twenty-two miles, with the bends and crossings to the different
post offices, arrived fàst in time to take a little rof'reshment, while Bro. All-
worth opened the publie meeting in the church. WVas happy to leara that
Bro. M)-eGregor had spent a pleasant and profitable Sabbath with the people.
On entoring the church we were delighted to find the place filled with a
thougbtful, carnest-looking congregation. Here also thei little collectors came
forward, and presented their noble collections to the cause of Christ. Tho
collections were in advaace of last year, which was very chcering in the
beginning of our wcek's work. After the publie meeting, accord ing to the
order of the presiding bishop, who is particularly fond of home, we rode cight
miles, arriving ut that dear spot about hall past twelve, where.his botter hall
was patieutly awaiting our arrivaI. Ncxt day our heroio brother rode back
to Stouffville through a snow storni, to make twaia one, and bring Bro. Mc-
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Gregor back with him. Our meeting in the cvcning was but thinly attended,
owing to the severe snow storm during the day, which matie the roads alhnost
impaissable. Next day we went te Unionville, a distance of threo miles.
After taking tea with a goed old deacon there, we went te the public meeting
ând found a, goodly number asseaibled. The collections were net quite se
good fri-ou the two places as Iast year, yct frein our brether's field ivas raised
for the society over $114, notwitbstanding the scarcity of xncney and the
failtire of the crops. After meeting we returned te the bishop's homne.

,Next day three of us had te pack into one cutter and ride te Deacon IHill'a
on our way te Whitby, a distance cf eighteen miles. We arrived about 2 p.
mn., when the deacen's wite soon supplied us 'with a substantial dinner, wihich
the zncrning's ride had preparcd us for. In the evening the deacon teck us
in bis sleigli te Whitby, where we met with the 11ev. Mr. Budge, paster cf
the Whitby churcli. The attendance was goed, and the collections about
twenty dollars in advance cf last year. The friends in Whitby are sanguine
cf sueeess. May their expeetations be more than realîzed. As it dees seem,
a pity that, we should abandon a tcwn like \Vhitby, with sucob church pro-
perty, free freni debt, as we have there.

Next day we drove te Bewrnanville and met with Bro. Reikie ia bis new
home. We cannet help commending the conduet cf thc I3owmanville Ohureh
te the attention cf ail our churches, in previding sucob a beautiful and large
parsenage for their paster, which is ne diseredit te the name or the place;
aDd carnestly do we pray, that our brother may long live te enjcy it. The
meeting in the evening was well attended, but net quite equal te former
years, ewing we believe te the fact that several other religieus meetings were
held at the saine heur ia the tcwn. The attention was gcod and the collec-
tiens eneouragîng.

Next day we had te, separate and retura te car respective spheres cf laber,
co 34, another 54, and another 74 miles, as a preparatien for the wcrk of
the next day, the Sabbath.

Georgetown, January 25th, 1865. il U.

NOTES 0F A MISSIONARY TOUR-MIDDLE DISTRICT.
No. Il.

The Cime appointed fer the niissienary meetings in Oro, was the 3rd and
4th of January. Good cengregations asseabled, but ne deputation apperred.
Brn. Robinson and Duif, were beth detained by domestie anxiety and iliness.
The only compensation that could be made for this disappointuient, was the
preching cf twe missieaary sermons on Sabbath, 8th instant, by the writer.
Brother Sanderson's field bas an enceuraging appearance. The bouses oUboth
stations are generally filled on the Sabbath, and the Sabbath Sehools are in
successful operation. The paster appears te, live in the affections cf' his peeple ;
and he now enjeys the comfort cf a neat personage in the lower seuliement.

11ev. C. Duff's field was reached on ]Menday evening. Lt was ne sinall
gratification te find that bis domestie aaxiety had been removed ia great
nieasure, by the arrivaI cf a second young aspirant t ,bis name and bonour.
Ilere we had tbree missienary meetings on as many successive evenings, at
car brother's principal stations. That on IMonday evening vas beld ou the
third lineocf St Vincent, in a comparatively new, but very promising seule-
ment, among a people who had net been educated ini Congregational principlese
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but who are now much attachcd to Mr. Duif and bis ministry. Wc met in a
school-house, which was wcll filcd by an attentive audience. Our meeting
on Tuesday evening waIs hcld in the nent brick church lately erccted in the
thriving Town of Meaford. Notwithstanding the uncomfortablencss of the
night-a violent ble:ek wind blowing in from the Georgian Bay-thc congire.
gation wvas good, and ne inconsiderable dcgrec, of interest uiauifested. We
had liore expectcd aid from other ministers of the Town ; but thcy wcre
otlîerwise engagcd, se that Brother Duif and myseif, had again to do ail the
speaking. According te the programme, we sh*ould have proeecdod to Owen
Sound fur Wednesday evening; but having ascertained that no meeting could
be held there with safety, on account of the prevalence of that drended scourge,
the smnall.pox, wc improvised a meeting on the ninth line of St. Vincent for
that evening. It wns held in a sohool-houso, and prcsided over by a stnunch
but liberal, member of the Society of Friends; who, though belong-,in.- to a
body that disapproves of a Ilhired min istry,> justified himself in bis position,
by saying that ho iras happy te, encourage an instruinentality that ias
ovidently productive of much good te our country.

St. Vincent is a beautiful township, with some old sottioments in it, though
mnuch of it is stili new. Our brother Duif has here, ire think. a "lgroat door,
and effectuai opened" te him, without the "6many adversaries" that the
apostie found in the same conneetion. The poverty of bis churcli-" but
they are rich"-had led him, te hesitate, a short tirne sinco, whethcr it iras
net bis duty te remeve elsewherc ; but many 'will be pleused te learu that he
is satisfied the Lord would have hiai remain where ho is, cenvinced that his
Master wili no,4t send him "on a warfare at bis own charges."

The church at Owen Sound, which had just begun to look up again with
hope, is mnost severely tried. The disorder already mentioned bas attacked,
with special force, tise families con nected with the Congregational church,
fhree of its9 conmparativeiy senail memnbership having been reînoved at the date
of our passing through the town. WVe saw the mournful funerni procession
of the wife and infant child of deacon Rogerson ; irbile ho hituseif, and tire
other meiisbers of bis household, were lying dangerousiy ill. One of Brother
Robinson's chiidren bad been nttacked, but iras thon reeovering. The Lord's
ways must be wise and good ; but they are often mysterieus te our short
vision. The friends there may yot find this dispensation a real biessing, sont
perhaps in answer to their prayors.C

It was owing te these painful ciroumstances at the Sound, that our axisson-
ary tour through the northorn ehurcheg, mas throwa inte seuse diserder. Wc
wore thus deprived of Brother Wood's prosence; eur staff was light at
Meaford and St. Vincent; and ne meetings at ait were heldl at Oro, the
Sound, or Colpoy's Bay. This explanatien ivili bo satisfactory te the dis-
appointed churches, whose interest in the Soeiety's eperations miii noý, ire
trust, be diminished threugh the disappointusent.

On Sabbatb, l5th instant, the writer had the pleasuro of communion with
the Rev. John Campbell and the truc littie band whieh the Lord bas gathered
around bira in the wiiderness. Blis chureh consists of ton or twelve
elibers, scattered among three or four townships, Arran being their bond-

quarters. One couid n )t but wish that our more favoured churches in the
cities, and in the front townships, under.3tood and approciated our distinctive
principles ns ireil ns these isolated bretbron, îvho have long waited for tise
opportunity of onjoying a pure christian communion, and have resisted every
atteinpt te draw theai inte a niixed fellowship, se offensive te God and se
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ruinouS to the churches that practice it. Brother Campbell's diocese is
defined by no nuthority, but that wbich commands him to "lgo forth and
prcach ever!lîviere ;" he bas the unlimited range of' four or five towvnships,
witlî Gvolic audiences awaiting liim. on every hand, though lie preaches aise
in Eriglish. It is his ambition to be set free for missionary labour on weck
days as well as on the Sabbath ; .90 soon as hie can cail bis farm bis oivn, and
<'et it sufficiently improvcd andi stoeked to be of material aid to him, ho eau
fail baclc on it instead of on a missionary soeiety. If the precieus principles
of pure communion and religious liberty, are to grow in that prosperous
region, it must be borne in mind that this is the seed-tine ; and that if this
season bce allowed to pass by unimprovcd, the thorns, 'whieh are already
springing up, wilI soon eheke the few good secds that are scattered, and
deteriorate the souî for future use.

On Monday, l6th, we were brouglit on our way by Brother Canmpbell,
through the townships of Arran, Saugeen and Bruce, to Kineardine. lrom
historie interest, if nothing, else, we tried to sec the green waters of Huron;
but wc were only allowed to feel their influence in the form of a most inhos-
pitable blast, aecompanied witb thiek snow. If this be the cold reception
tliat ail strangers get, few visitera would return a second time if they could
help themselvçs. A ltle after dark, we got our jaded horses under the
shelter of a friendly roof, hoping that we were in the vicinity of zhe 11ev. A.
lýcKinnon's church ; but we found to our disappointument, that we were
nearly four miles distant by the neareat Tond, nd that road irnpassaUle with
horses. After a littie bodily warmth and refreshment, our courage rcvivedl,
and we set off on foot, wading as best we could throngh the deep snow; and
were fortunate enough te reach the church just in tinie to sec the congregation
lcaving, and to receive the handseaie collection of nearly $14. Though we
wcre disappointed in thus missing the meeting, it was a gratification te flnd
that the 11ev. J. MeLean bad preaehed te very large congregations t.wiee on
the Sabbath, and at neon on Monday; s0 that betweea hiax and the pastor,
the people had a season of refreshing.

These three Brethren, Messrs. MeKinnon, MeLean, and Camipbell, have
seuls enough under their care, among the Highland people who have settled
iii these north-westcrn townships, not only to deniand their undivided atten-
tion, but to almost preelude the possibility of encroaehing on each other's
territery. One ia suprised to find that the few isianda on the western ceast of
Seothiud, froi which mest of these people have come, could have been 50

prolifie, and -tbat thcy are flot now wbol]y depopulated by the emigration
from theni, which Canada bas reeeived.

After another long, cold drive, we reaebed Osprey on Thursday, l9th, and
lîeld the missionary meeting that evening in the sehool-house at Bro. MeLean's
home station. The attendance was rather amali; but, frora the anieunt col-
lcted and subseribed-ncarly $20, mnust have beea somewhat select. Bro.
Cautipbell's adâresa was faultlesa, te an English car at least. i!dr. i)cLean's
field is aIsean important one. Though bis bearers are mostly Hlighlanders or of
Highland extraction, te whom, of course, the mother tongue is the sweetest;
yet, froni the number of English-speaking people aronnd hlm, ho is generally
obligcd to preaeh la -the two languages at the saine service. Besides t.wo
stations in Osprcy, ho bas a third aud very ecouraging one in the adjoiningt
tewnship-Nttawasaga. He could easily multiply stations, were bis wings
not clipped by a too seanty support, which requires hlm te divide bis tiinc
between missionary work and domestie cares. The peuple in these new set-
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tiemnents are yct peer; xnany of their clearings are smaUi, and their improve.
rncnts arc expensive; besides wbich, the lon, drought of last suinroersriusY
affccted thcir crops.

Bell Ewart, we regret te say, bas now no0 1astor, and on this account had
riemisioiy meeting, as was intended, on Friday, 2Otb. The Rev. &.

Raymlond bas been obliged te resiga bis charge and remeve nearer the sca for
the benedit of bis bcalth. Our prayer is, tbat the means cmployed rny be
blcssed to bis resteratien, if this be the Divine will; and that the littie flock-
left, bebind may be preserved frem the destroyer.

Newmarket, Jan. 25, 1865. E. B.

As Mlanilla stands somewbat out cf the circle cf eburebes that May be
grouped, it ivas our lot te travel tbitber alene. The missieujary deputation
met with a %varm welcome. This important sphere cf labour among a Goelic
speaking population is well werth cultivatien by our deveted brother, the
11ev. D. MeGreger, while we view tbe ïMissionary Society as honourcd in
sustaining sueb a cause until it arrives ut that degree cf maturity whieh wiii
enaible tbe people te maintain. divine erdinances witbout assistance fren
others; incanwbile tbcy are liberal in supperting ail our 4 lcnominational
efforts. We feuad a good ceng-regatieon, who listened te a sermon and speeches
vith marked attention. The Baptist minister and the pastor spoke iu tht
Goeiic langunge. A collection was taken, but the subseriptions have net yet
been rcceived, ns the collecters arc waiting a faveurable time-financial pres-
sure is muchi felt at present. T. M. R..

NOTES 0F MISSIONA1IY MEETINGS-WESTERN DISTRICT.
Ne. I.

iBy an arrangemient fer an exehange cf routes bctween Bey. J. Wood and
flic Writer, in order te allew the deputations, te ývisit new fields, and the
eburches te hear new advecates cf tihe cause, the first place visitcd was

,Sira fjord, on Monday, Jan. 9thA. Tbe meeting wns net, large, and cf Uic
long li-st of speakers advertised in this magazine, oniy two wcre present-
Bey. J. M. Smnith and the writer, wbile the ministers; cf the town, whe during
the preceding week bad cordiaily united in observing the wvcek cf prayer,
were aise eng-aged elsewbere. Yet the pecuniary resuits wiil be littie, if at
ail, less than last year. Over $20 were handed te the deputation-Mr.
Durrant always bas the bounty ready bcfereband.

Lîstoicell was our place cf meeting on Tuesday. Here the deputatien was
reinforced by Rev. Messrs. Pcdlcy, Day, and R. Brown, ail being* bcartily
received by the friends in the place. The attendance was pretty geod, and
the addresses short and animated. The procceds cf subseriptien lists isstsed
by Rev. Messrs. Ebbs and IIay in Oètober, with collection, &e., ameounted te
over $20, with more te corne, whicb is deing well, under the circuistances.
There is great need cf a geed minister bere 'at once.

M(Iesiorit (Wedncsday) was another station eccupied by the late I{ev. R.
MeGregor, where there is a geood ehureh-building. Ve bad a very 1hiir nurn-
ber out, chiefly cf ycung people, but the financial preduet cf the meceting was
smnll. Imïnediately afterwards, we dreve on te

PW'-oxeter, tihe residence cf Rey. B. W. Day, and one cf bis numnerous
preccing stations. The meeting ut this place, on Thursday evening, was
thin. Contributions, $10.
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AXt Ifoirick, on ririday evening, a tea-rneeting was substituted for the mis-
sionlary service. It w'as held in a newly-built framie chiapel, and for the
bonefit of the building fund, whîch gaincd over $40 thereby. It is in the
highcst degree creditable to the people, that they should have so fur carried
forwards die ercetieti of their sanctuary, icit1iout anzy h1pfrom ot/Ler chureches.
The deputation felt that they werc ilot turning, aside froni the lâissionary
Soeîety's work in hclping so laudable an effort.

At unberyon Sabbath, 1,5th Jamiary, another neiw church-building
awaited dedication, also ereeted ]ast sumier, by the people.tb emselv es, under
Mr. Day's pastorate!1 A very neat, bouse tbis 'will bc, wben conipleted. The
irriter preached niorning- and afternoon to excellent congregations, and a well
attended prayer-nieeting was held at nighIt.

The imnpression lcft by this visit iras one of the great importance of this
field, its thoyough missionary cheracter, its excessive demands on txc checerful
laboriousness of the inissionary, and bis need of a brother's help in cultivating
it reil.

on the followirxg MNonday, ire labored bard to get to London, and suc-
ccedcd iii rcaching iL. as the meeting vas breaking up. The services there, at
Sutltwold, and at Guelpli, will be recorded by another band.

F. 1-1. MN.

STIKING FACTS FIION2 OLDEN TIMES IN SOOTLAND.

MvY D::ÂR BROTER,-I iras mucli pleased to sce Brother Denny's coin-
niunication in your September number. 1 enjoyed the privilege of being
present in George Street Chapel, A.berdeen, in 1843, irben the venerable
Dr. Bennett dclivered the address referred to by him at the Congregational
Union of England and Wales, in the sanie year, and ireil reniember the effeet
upon the audience of his reference to the figure of a Ilrope of sand."- Al
the addresses that, evening were exceedingly well adapted to the tumes. We
irere then ini the m.idst of the excitement oeeasioned by the ill-understood
crisis of I non-intrusion and spiritual independence,-" snd ihl issued, next
nxonth, in the disruption of the Established Chureh.

Dr. B3. iras no doubt so far rigbit in representing the George Street Churoh
as the first Congregational Cburch in Scotland. It iras the first that bas
enjoycd a con tinued existence to this day. But as there irere, in England,
churches ivliicïi did not survive the fierceness of state prosecution, so there
can be no doubt of the existence of at Ieast oue Congregational Churcli in
the sam)e city, Aberdeen, i the year 1651.

I herewith seni you an outline of historical facts, greatly abridged, froni
a very interesting work called IlThe Covenanters of the North ;" a work
which I appreliend is not very -%videly known, but which contains sonie most
valuable records of the period to whiehi iL. refers. I tbink it is ireil to gather
up in our oivn magazine the fragments of the ear]y history of our church.
polity. The Goitgrcgatîoizal Quarterly is pursuing a laudable course iii this
direction. Tbe articles, IlBefore the Loyalists," in the C'aadiaut Indepen-
dent, is an illustration of irbat I niean. We have not been overirise in our
generation in this respect. The bistory of our vicirs, and the inen who have
advocated theni sud died for theni, will bear investigation. Let nie recoin-
mend to your renders IlFleteher's Iistory of Independeney'" (J. Snow,
London.) 1)Ir. Fletcher dees not seeni te have met vith the littie book by
R. King; hoe informs us, hoirever, that Penry must have laboured in Scot-
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land, 1590-93. King James VI. speaks of Brown & Penry as coming into
Seotland to sow "ltheir popple amongst us"-thoir anti-state-chureh doc.
trines, for they were as opposed to the establishinent of Presbyterianism in
Scotland as of Prelacy in England. In 1642, Orthro Ferrendoil, an Irish.
man, was in the habit of preaching in several private houses in Aberdeen.
The matter of this preachiug the fearful narrator my steriously cails Il Noc.
turnal Doctrine or Brownism." Thomas Peut, Wm. Maxwell, Wheelwright;
Gilbert Gordon younger of Tillyfroiskie; and John Ross, minister of Birse,
were also delated to the church courts. Gordon was accused of Ilhaving,
with lis wife, children and servants, dishaunted his parish kirk," and that
hie Ilhad his devotion morning and eveniag in his own house." H-e was
afterwards imprisoued in Edinburgh. A D

Sherbrooke.A.D

The first undoubted appearance of organized Congregational Thdependeney
in Scotland was during the tîme of the revolutionary war. Alexander Jaffray
,was bora at Aberdeen, in July, 1614. Before he was 22 years of age, hie
scems to have undergone a change of heart. About that tinie, hie snys of
hituself', IlNotwithstandingt much corruption and a body of death 1l dare flot
but affinai it, to the eternal praise of lis free grace, through Jesus Christ,
that God hath had nercy on nie." The first reason, which, in his heart's
searchings lie notes in favour of this conclusion is a sense of exceeding niuch
vileness and corruption, and a dlesire to be hofy. lie was on both commis.
sions sent by Scotland to, treat with Charles II., at the Hague and at B3reda.
At the latter place his heart revolted at a business by wbich, as lie expresses
it, Ilwe [the comimissioners] did sinfully both entangle and engage ourselves
and that poor young prince to, whom we were sent; making him sign and
swear a covenant, which we knew, froas clear and deinonstrable reasons, that
hie lhnted froin his lieart."- la these conseientious seruples he was joined by
Lord Brodie and the churcli commissioners, the faithfulness of one of whom,
the pious John Livingstone, Charles on bis restoration rewarded with banish.
men t. lad this good nian acted on these convictions the carnage of Dunbar
and Worcester, and that interlude of vilest hypocrisy, which was cnacted
during the t.emporary restoration of 1650, might have bcen spared. On the
field of Dunbar, Jaffray was wounded and taken prisoner. His wounds were
dressed by order of the republican general, and lie was used with great kind-
ness and courtesy.

The Engylish army, into whose hands Alexander Jaffray had now fallen,
were originally of the great puritan party who arose to tbrow off the ecclesi-
astical yoke of Charles I. ; but, fromn the saine starting point, they had arrived
at conclusions very different from those of their brethiren, concerning the
power of the iagistrate in muatters of religion. IlIf it be lvrong," sssid they,
"to impose Prelacy, can it be right to impose Presbytery ?" In short, they

denied the ri-l t of a government to impose upon a people any forai of reli-
1gion whiatever; and with many this was no idie speculation. For amid the
discussions of the tinies, they had adopted views on ehurch governinent and
kindred subjects, which it was the objeet of the Solema Leagyue to supprcý;s
b'y coecive power. The rsl was the lit-st elear and stron. eDvolution of tise
principle, that «Ithe ways of God's worship are flot at all entrusted tohumuan
power." Convcrsiîig on such subjeets as these with Cromwell, Fleetwood,
and Dr. Owen, with svhom lie was in constant and frieîîdly intercourse during
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Ilis captivity, Alexander Jaffray Ilfirst had mado out to him, flot onlY sorne
nioro ecar ovidences of the Lord's controversy with the family and porson of
the k-ing, but more particularly the sinful uuistake of the good men of this
nation about the knowlodgo and mind of God as to the exorcise of the migis.
trate's powcr in matters of religion, what the due bounds and linaits of it
are." 'On his release, aftcr six months captivity, ho committed his thoughts
on these subjects to writing, but often proposed te himself te suppress bis
paper, tili "9the cloar discovery of the tbing was so made out te himn that ho
could not contain." lie then subrnitted it to Andrew Cant, John llow,
John 'Menzies, ministers in Aberdccn, and 'William Moir, a pious nichant
there. Ail heard him patiently, and rcad his paper, except Andrew Cant.
HIe n'as exceedingly hostile to the Sectaries,-the inaîne given to the Inde-
pendents ia those days,-andl bis naine appears along with those of his col-
leagues, Row and Meuzies, at a series of instructions regarding the publia
resolutions, in Mardi, 1651, the first sentence of which. is,-"l We doe look
upene the Sectarian partie as ane encinie to the work of God." Anxious to
ebtain advicc from good and ominent mon la the south, lie journeyed te
Edinburgh, where ho met 50 or 60 ministers and others earnestly diseussing
«"the very thing about which lie was desirous of enquiring,," viz., IIthe caitses
of the Lord's controversy willt Me land?' Hie first unbosomed hiniself te
Lord Warrington, Guthrie and Livingstone,* but, flnding ne satisfaction, he
delivered a paper containing a statement of bis views te, a public, meeting of
the party. No copy of thÎs document being estant, some idea of its seope
amiy bc gathered frein bis after reflections. Tic following passage contains
lis ideas of the engzin of the covenant, with its tendency in relation te a
progressive knowledge in k-indred subjects.

"Our worthy and zoulous predecessors, at the flrst reforintion,hbad advanced
ne sînall length, accorditig te the disponsation and incasure of light, at tint
tinie; but th2. generations thoen succeeding did net consider, tlîat as the
mystory of iniquity did not grow te its heiglit in one age or two,-but wc
wcrc involved, afier a long tract of turne, in that deluge wbich at last over-
flewed grreat part of the christian wold,-they, 1 say, did net consider, that
as by degrees we were iavolved, se in Lhe saine way wcre we te wait for our
deliverance ; for, as in Psalm xcvii. 11, "lLight i-s soîvn," .so iust lhe growlL,
of ii bc waited for by the rigliteous. These good mon deemed that they had
attaincd te the full perfection of what was in tic floly Seniptures about the
govcrnnent of God's bouse, becauso they were as fan on as Geneva,-yea, in
soine, zhings beyoad ber-and se very far beyend lEngland, Who wcre stili
kecpt under tînt antichristian fonma of prelaey,-oncluded, tiere was ne
better way for thein te keep wiat they had obtaincd frein icing again brougit
back te Popery,-or at least te Prclacy, wbich they se, mucli and justly
abhorred,-thut by a soloma von' and covenant te engago tiemselves and
tlieir postcrity for ever te maintala that which they had now attained; con-
cciving it te be the only way of Jesus christ.

re in a censideration of the covenant, Jaffray was led te consider tie con-
stitution and govornment of thechristian ehurcli but te what extent his
opinions on these subjeots wero thon modified, or whether ho stated thema te
tUic eting, dees net appear. But the more deeided mensures resorted te,
by liai, soon after bis fnuitless jouny te Edinhurgi, wore -iaduced partly by

-ThVe Reç'. Jnmes Gitthic, t1ic prote martyr of the covenant, and Rev. John Livin.
atone, Jaffray's fellow cemmfiasiener nt Breda.
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circumstances, which must have given him great pleagure. Long before he
had entertaincd a thought of them, severai christian mnen and women ini tht
town of Aberdeen had been Ilconvinced of these t,-hings;" and they noi
"efound thcmnseives obligcd to endeavour to have the ordinances administered
in a more pure way, than there was any hope ever to attain to have then in'
the national way." Sncb a community, in such a position, was a giigua,
phenomenon ; and few people at this day can conceive its compiete isolation
It was the produet, however, of very apparent causes, to be founid iflore
rcmotely in the character of the times, and more proximately in those private
meetings whieh had found shelter under the ivings of Audrew Cant hiusei,
To wliat extent the presence and preachingo of Cromwell's troor.s, Who
arrivcd in the town about this time, increased the party, it were now in vain
to enquire. There is no doubt that their piesence would make the avowal
of suclo sentiments more easy, whlie the gravity and propricty of their own
deportmnent furnished a practical refutation of those absurd popular clarnouri
acainst the holders of tlhem with which the country had been so rife. Bi.shop
]3urnet, in his history of bis own times, says of them, IlI well rememiber of
these regituents coming to Aberdeen. There was an order and discipline,
and a face of gravity and piety among them, that amazed ail people. Mlost
of thcma were Thdependents and Anabaptists ; they were ail gifted nmen,
and preaclocd as they were moved." The venerable eovenanting historian,
Kirkton, says of themn Iland ail the ti e of their government, the work of the
gospel pnospercd not a littie, but mightily." Noble testimonies these, honor.
able alike to the historian and to the great republican general and bis men.

Among those who associated with Jaffray the following year, were John
llow, colleague of Andrew (Jant; and John Micnzies, a descendant of' the
house of Pitfodcls, one of the town's mirnisters, and Professor of Divinity
in -Marisehal College. Their first measure was to draw up a statement nI
their peculiar sentiments, and their designed procedure, which they addressed
to Lord Warriston, and Messrs Pick, Livingstone, Guthrie and Rutherford,
to be, by thein, submitted to whomn they please for advice. The letter i;
signcd by Alexander Jaffray, William Moore, Mr. John Row, Mr. John
Menzics and Andrew Birnie. This document, remarkable as the first pro.
posai to secede fromi the Established Chuarcl of Scotland, is in ail likelihlood
the production of Jaffray ; and it is a pattera ofi ail that is humble, tendei
and affeetionate. I regret that I cannot now give it in ful-it may yet ho
within iny power to do so; but an extract or two, now within my reach, will
throiv some liit on the character and sentiments of those whio %verc party to
it, and on the state of religion in the chureh at that pcriod. "1 Fear to offend
the precions mcn in the land," the writcrs state had hitherto kept themn back;
"conscience" they add Ilwill permit thein to keep silence no longer."-

li at secret smitings of heart the people of God through the land had",
they profess flot to know; for then, they conceived that by bis dispensations
towvards the land,' the Lord was calling on Ris people to look more narrowly
than beibre, to two tliings8; the constitution of the churcli, and the govern-
ment thercof. Their sentiments on tîne former of these subjeets are thuls
plainly statcd -"To us it seems, for aught w-3 can search in thie Word, that
nonc should be adinitted as constituent memibers of a visible church, but
such as, with a profession of the truth, join a blameless and gospel-like
behiaviour, as they may ho esteemed in a rational, judg,,ment of charity,
believers, and their children. Such were the ohurches founded by the Apostles,
'which ought to be patteras for us, as appears by the titles given to theni-
saints, saactificd, justificd, purchased by the blood of Christ, &c. The
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document proceeds :-11 It is certain our churches were not constituted
according to ibis rule, in the full extent of it ; yea, alas ! few of our iiîost
precious mn will aoknowlcdge it to be the rule. But our consciences con-
vince us that we are under a sinful sare by reason of our mixtures." Again,
EtIt is fihr 11roîn our thouglits to say, the Lord lias no eburcli in Scotland ;
but we Mnust crave leave to say, (and 0 that we hiad prepared. hearts for it!1)
that thc holy ordinances of Jesus Christ bave been prostituted ainongst us to
a prot*.iie, mixed multitude. Yea, and for aughît we understand, the rule of
constitution of gospel churches lias neyer been so Iooked to as it ought ; and
60, at bcst, we hiave but au impure charch. And this we spcak Nvithout any
derogyation to tiiose worthy in who were instrumental in our firbt rcforîîîatîon,
whose ineinory is precious to, us ; uiay, -ire verily judge iliat if those hioly mcn
were alive in our tinies, they would exceedingly offend at us, whîo have sat
doien in t/udr dawninag liglie, whieh had its own mixture of darkncss." A
specinien of bornage to the reformers so noble and dignified as this, is rarely
to be met with.

They then incci the objection that the "1Clîurchi might be purgcd" by
showing convincingly thai the disease was too wide sprcad and depl seated;
the principle was wrong. .And if any sbould deciu ibis a 1f.dse charge againsi
the Chiurch of Scotland at the tinie, they have only to examine the records
of lier owrî members and historia ns-K irctonr, Rutherford, &o. We cannot
enlargeA on their reasoaings, but the state of mind which thcy brougbt to the
enquiry may be here given to iheir )ionour and for our imitation-" Knowing
that truth cannot lose by a search we brought the nmatter to the balance of
the Sanctuary-seeking God and using, ail helps." Tlieir noble resolution
on coming 10 conclusions different Fromn those of so many iwhom they highly
cstemiled, 15 no less worthy of imitation :-Il Though ihe precious people in
ibis ]and shall have bard thouglits of us, ire hope to find mercy to, have tender
thioughîits of them. They shall be, through the Lord's grace, dear to our
souls; ay, thougli they persecute us, our hearts shaîl cleave to them."
Christian frecdom thus blending with Chiristian love, a state of wind more
largely characteristie of Congregational Church polity la of any other.

Anion- others the good Samuel Rutherford irrote theaa a characteristie
letter. le ivas troubled at the report thai those whose faith and order had
cheered hMi had changed to "1aniother gospel way." le asks, Il if ye
exelude aIl non-coaverts froni the visible ciîy of God, shall t.hey flot lbc lcft to
tIme lions and wild beasts of lihe foresti, even to Jesuils, seminary pricsts and
and otiier seducers, frte agistrate lîaîh no power to compel ibeni to bear
thie Gospel, nor have ye any Church power over thien, as ye teach. \Ve look
upon this visible <Jhurch, though black a nd spotted, as the hospital and guest
bouse of sick, liaît, maimed and withercd, over which Christ is Lord, 1Physi-
clan and Malzster.>'

Thus the îwo antagonistie theories cr this deeply important subjeci are at
icast fairly broughi oui. The one party hcid that tbe Church shoulId bc corn-
poscd of those only-mvith their children-whose lives gave credible cridence
of thîcir conversion by the truth ; tic othmer, thai the Churcli was aIso an
institute for tie reception of men to aIl lier ordimiances la order tîmat they
mig'ht be converted.

Aftcr another frulîless conference ai Editburgh,, and a visit to Aberdeen
of Messrs. Rutherford, Guthrie, Gillespie & Carst-airs, irbo speni a week in
holding meetings with the associaled, together and apart, ivith no other resuli,
in the saine year likely-iî is blank ln Jaffray's diary-lbe new corniuunity
partook togetiier of the ordinance of the Lord's Supper in the Grey Friars'
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Kirk, Aberdeen. This Church was connected with Marisehal College, and
the Professer of iDivinity was incumbent. In the June following wc fina
this Professer and John Seaton, Minister nit Old Aberdeen, along witli John
Row (in the sanie ycar made Principal of King's ole),giving in a paper
to the Syned on the constitution and governiment of the Church, whiech was
condemnned as !' contrary to the word of God, the covenants, and the General
Asseimbly." ln October the parties were processed before the saine Court
for liaving Il separated theaiselves from the discipline and governaient eof the
Kirk to Independency," and a conference was appointcd. Thieir case was
subscquently rernitted to the Presbytery, where we lose sighit of it.

NATIONAL CONGREGATIONAL COUNCIL.
BOSTON, Jan. 16, 1865.

Tise Coir.mittee of Arrangements, nppointed by the Conféence of State Coi.
mittees hield in Newv York in November inst, to make arrangements for the Cous.
cil of thp Congregational Churches o? the Unitcd States, which it appointed to
nicet in Boston on die l4th of Jusse next, have corresponded with the Congrega.
tional Churches in Boston ln regard to holding the council in this city. Th z y
have received a cordial response front theni ail, and have ndoptcd the foliowing
minute of %velconae to the National Council:

Il Ve regard the proposed Synod or General Council as an indispensable means
ef racetin,(? our present responsibilities as r. branch o? the Church of Christ. The
reasons for calling sucb an assembly appear to be weighty and urgent. To us,
irsdeed, the cali appears to have corne froni the Captain of our Salvation, Who is
surnmoning his churches te prepare for new services and new sacrifices.

"'Averse to centralized power as is the genius of Christianity, yet it equally favori
aIl that la expressive of the unity of Issith and purpose ia tise christian brother-
hood. And when our Lord calîs us te new forms of action, new enterprises, aew
expressions and applications of our distinctive principles, it is most bect>ming in
us to convene our bcst and ablest men, both ministers and lay brethen, te confer
on nattera of commion interest.

"11In view of these considerations, this Committee, reprosenting the churcheg
of tisis city, and ln their behaif, invite the Ge-neral Concil te holà its sessions in
B3oston ; cordialiy offering te it tihe use o? our churoh edifices, and extending te
its meembers the offer of our Chîristian hospitalities, se long as the Council sisal1
continue its sessions.

'- We rcapectfuliy express our desire that the opening- services axay be held in
the OId South Church, on account o? its association with the sacred memory of
the eiders wvio, 'by faith, obtained ai good report.'

l'And niay the Lord bestov upon eachi nemaber of the council a full mensuire
of his Spirit, that the body may be fuit o? iight, haviagr diseernnent o? tise Mas-
ter's wii, tsinpiicity of faith, largenetis of lseart, a full sense of responsibiiity
la tîsese pectiliar times, wisdonm la deliberation, and decision and power ins utter-
ing words of couusel and appeai to quickon and guide the churches.

"May this assenibling of~ the representatives of the entire body o? Congrega-
tionalists in our country be attendcd %vith tise richest spiritual blcssings te ali
our churches nnd to, the country. erjiclutepoetofmeeting our
bretlsren, and the Master la the midst o? theni.

ANDREw L. STONE, E LIITU P. MARVIN, CIIARLES STODDI)MD,
B. N. KiRKx, RuEus ANDERtsoN, JuLlus A. PALR.3E,
Oco. IV. BLAGDEN, 1. P. L.-;cwoaRnr, EDwàRD S. Tonr.y,
HENRYv M. DaxTER, J. W. WELL)Eàg, J. R~USSELL BRADFORD,

HErNRY HiLL.



l'ROJECTED GENEUAL CONFERENCE OP CIIRISTIANS 0P ALL L.ANnS*N 186G.-The
Foreign Secretary has beon requested by the Committee to visit flulland, to con-
fer with Christian friende in that country relative to the next General Conference
of the Alliance, which, it is hoped, Nvill be hield in one of the cities of Ilolland in
]86G.-vangelical Alliance Intelligencer.

IIONOURS.
0 God, 0 kineman loved, but not enough 1

O man with eyee mnajestic iifter death, .
Whose feet have toiled along our pathwaye rough,

Whose lips drew humnan breath 1

]3y that 9ne likeness which ie ours and thine,
]3y that one nature whieh doth hold us kmn,

By that high heaven where, sinless, thon doet ehine
Te draw us sinners in.

By Thy last silence in the judgrnent-hall,
By long foreknowledge of the deadly tree,

33y darknese, by the wormwood and the gail,
I pray Tbee visit nme.

And deign, O Watcher, with the sleeplese brow,
Pathetie ia its yearning-deign reply:

Ie there, O is there aughit that such as Thon
Wouldst take fruni sucli as I

Are there ne briere across Thy pathway thruet.,
Are there ne thorns that compass it about?

Nor any stones that Thou wilt deign to trust
My bands to gather out?

O if Thou wilt, and if such blise miglit be,
It were a cure for doubt, regret, delay-

Lot my lest pathway go-what aileth me?2-
There is a better wuty.

What though unmarked the happy workman toil,
And break, unthaîîked of mnan, the stubborn clod?

It is enougb, for eacred je the sou,
Dear are the his of God.

Far better in its place the lowliest bird
Should Bing, aright te, him the lowliest eong,

Than that a 8eraph strayed should take the word,
And sing Rie glury wrong.JENNGLW

VERA~CITY.-The groundwoik of aIl manly character je veracity. This virtue
lies at the loundatien of everythingy eolid. Hlow comnnon is it te hear parente eay
«'I have faith in my child se long aýs ho epeaks the triith, 11e tny hav many
faults, but 1 knoiw ho will net deceive nie. 1 J-uild on that confidence." They
are right. It is lawful and juet ground te build upon. And that je a beautiful
confidence.
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.2 64 LIVE IT DOIV,ý; &C.-RULES FOR HOME EDUCATION.

IlLiv E lT Dov.."-If it la a falso accusation that stings your sense of licnsur
and justice, lire it down. If your upright life is stigmatizcd ivith the appellation
of riglitceus overtiuelh, walk liumbly and softly the shaduwed way. S(un your
name %vill be gilded %vith light, ail obscurity dissipated, and your cliaracter vin.
dicated withuut a word dropping from your trcmbling lips. Yes ! live it down,
if your motives are imnpugned, and yuur lifo is made at kaleidoscope in the lîandé
of men, vatrying in its forui and colours, as cadli oe turns it rouind and peers
euri,,u.,ly iii tu deteet suine nuiw appearance. If the friend wvho sat l'y your side
whleti the ttrm cluud was riven and your quivering formn tlîuuk bencatli the tiîmook-,
now gîzcs uninuved upon your coflict withi life's stern reilities, and lie whi valked
confidingly by your aide now seeks sanie otiier path, or meets yuu in the busy
haunts ot lifé with rigid Uip and pulselcss heart, bear on. You %vil1 cnne fortb
frorn the shaduw of distrust into tic sunlight of uncloudcd peace. Yes! lire it
duwn ! A bilent, cunsistent life will speak when the slanderer's tongue is sulent
ini deixth, and the " busybýtdy> itands in awe beore [ui w sa.id, -"Judge net,
tliat ye be not judgcd."1-Aiierican Paper.

Whatevercrrors temiptation miay betray a child into, so long as brave, open
truthi renmains, timerc is something to depend on, there is auchur ground, tîmere is
substance at the centre. Men of the wverld feel so about une anuther. Thcy can
be tulerant aud forbearing se long as thieir erring brother is truc. It is a funda-
mental virtue. Ordinary commerce can hiardly proeed a step without a poil
aneasure of it. If we cannot believe what others say, we cannot act upon it, and
to an immnse extent that is saying that we cannot work at ail. Irutlh is a coin
mon interest. WVhcn we dcfend it, wo defend the basis of social urder. WVhen
we vindicate it, wve v'indicate our own footlhuld. WhIen we plcad for it, it i.ï like
pleading fur the tir of hcealth we breathe. Whcen we try to bcneft a lying mnu
it is like putting your foot into tîme mire.

INTELT.ECT.-POOpie0 ufamall intellect are very dangereus enomies, because they
are likely te have foev extraneous thoughts to divert thieu froux thicir immnediate
object of malice ; beeaiuse they are sliroed noticers of persunalities, and persnnal
weaknesses ; because there is nothing which a fool and a nxean man etijuy8 bu muîh
as to catch ai wise anti an hioneat one at a disadvantage.

RULES FOR IIOME"EDUCATION.
The fllowing are %worthy otfbeing printcd in letters of gold, and being placed

in a conspictious position iu every hiousehiold.
1. Froiu your children's eartiest ini-I

fancy, ineulcate the necessity cf instant
obodi-nce.

2.Unite firmuecse Nvith gentieness.
Let your children always understand
that you miean exactly whatyou say.

3. ŽNcver promise thcmn auythingr un-
less yqu are sure you eau give thiem
w'hat you promise.

4. If yeni tell a child to do nnything,
Show hum lî ow to do it, and sec that it
is donc.

5. Aln-ays punisli you children fer
wilfuilly disubcying yen, but nover puu.
ishi lu angor.

6. Nover let themn perce!' . that they
eau vex you, or muake you lose your
self-coimaud.

7. If they give Nvay to petulance and
temper, wuit tili tbey are calmu, and then

gently reason with theni on the impre.
prioty cf their conduct.

8. Remnember that a little punish-
ment, when the occasýion arises, is much
more effectuai than tic tlireatcning cf
a greater punishinent sheuld the fault.
be renewed.

9. Nover give your ebldren anything
because they cry for it.

10. On no account allow thein te do
at one timie what yuu hiave furbidden,un-
der the same circîîmstances, at another.

11. Teach licmen tîmat the only sure aud
easy way te appear goud, is to bo goed.

12 . Acciistom thema te niako their
littie recitals the perfect truth.

13. Nover allew of tîîle-bonring.
14. Teach tliem that soif-denial, net

self-indulgence, is tlîe appoinited and
sure method cf securing liappiness.


